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Cross ineeds bloo d li lr0 fl v Phys,.Ed. e8Q
by Rosta Jackso n

The Red Cross is urging stc-
dents to activcly participate in
the blood donor clinic which is
taking place this week in CAB.

The clinic's hours have been
extended this year; it now runs
from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m., Monday
to Thursday, and until 3:30 p.m.
Friday.

'We rely heavily on CAB for
our blood stock,» said Edi Skoro-
pad, clinic consultanfat the Red
Cross BloocI Transfusion Services.
'CAB gets number one prior ity
in our planning schedule.'

buring last April's clinic, an'
average of 236 students registered
at the clinic each day, with 218
units of blood being collected.
The difference in these numbers,
said Skoropad, is due tQ people
being deferred for reasons such as
colds or medications.

This week, the numbers have

fuming
byLis@.Hail l d1raosRulu
.Many students and staff are

upset'over the U of A's new no-
smoking policy.

University Board oflGovernors
restricted smoking in university
buildings except for designated
areas on May 13 of this year.

A group of studenlts bas pré-
sented a ptition with over 1,700
name s to tht University adminis-
tration, requesting additional
areas be provided for ,*mokers.

»And we have a lot more sup-
port out there,' said Jodi Fur-
chuck, a third year éducation
student, and one of the main
organizers of the pétition.

The group started the pétition
during the second week of classes
when they heard of the no-
smoking policy the U of A had
passed during summer holiday.
»They could at Ieast have given
us a warning,' said Eurchuck,
adding that it didn't seem like
students had a chance to give
their views on the policy beforeit
was passed.

Several professors and support
staff have absc signed the petition
and expresscd the saine view that
the university seenied to have
slipped the smoke-free policy by
when tbey weren't looking. 'Per-
haps such a policy should have
been phased in over several years,'
said Dr. Peter Miller, Dean of
Student Services.

The ptition was submitted last
week and is now in the hands of
Dean Miller. Miller, Eurchuck
and the SU president« Paul La-
Grange met on Monday to discuss
the pétition. Both Miller and

Donating bkodisn't so bad, as Computer Engnmeeing student Jo' andNursinituduet Colle
Berean find out - thaks to a frindy swilefrom Shelag LyttWe R.N.

LaGrange were impressed by the
numhor of names, and said the
amount warranted considering
trying to change the policy.

There are somne areas desig-
nated for smoking such as the Arts
Lounge in HUB and a section of
CAB cafeteria. But the protesters
felt that tbese area are flot ade-
quate. 'What we really want the
most is a place where we can
smoke and study at the saine
time,' said Etrchuçk. The Chinese
Library noc longer accomodates
smokers, although the »smoking
permitted' signs are stili up.

'We're willing to put up with
crowded areas. We're willing to
put up witb a lot of things,' said
Eurchuck. »We just really need
that library. We got 1,700 names
in two weeks for a library. Surely
that is a large enough indication
that one is needed.'

Eurchuck emphasized how
bard it is to quit smoking while
going to university. 'There is
already enough pressure in uni-
versity, we don't need more,»
said one student.

The petition asks for one smok-
ing area to ho permitted in eacis
building. Students who do not
have time to go ta a desigtiateil

area for a cigarette ofWa abuse
the policy and smoke where they
are not supposed to. '11 would ho
unfortunate if we would sec
students hoing cbaiged for viola-
tions of the Student Code of
Behavior for smoking,» said
'Minler. Eurchuck felt that more
smoking areas would reduce the
abuse of the policy.

The policy states that people
ca go outside to amoke -whea
there isn't a smoking ares, in thse
building. The lack of ashtrays has.
created some problems however,
and in some places tike the U of A
Hospital the entrances have. to
have cigarette butta picked up
three limes a day.

Thse existing policy allows for
12 detignattd smoking areas,
whicb would have ventilation ta
the exterior for fresh air supply.
According to Gordon Weir, Oc-
cupational Hcaltis Coordinator,
only one airea, on thse fourth floor
of thse (chemiÉtry Building, bas
proper venilation. Tbrecof thé
areas. in.the GSB, Arts and Biosci
Buildinp, bave çignifmcatt hâzC,
problei.

The Physical ýiat ls UOW*
doing 1reearchto oe*e hàw much
thse renôvatioaawotald ma tto

proôvIde:. proper ventilation ta
these arcas.

Venti lation couil ho a reason
Why to4uests for more gnpkin
space would be denied. Ventila-
tion of samokii areas would have
an exchange of samoke going out-
side and cold air comiàg inside.
Chaqesttiste smoke4rée paiicy
wolild have to allew fori heat
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ARE THINGS
GETTING'YOU DO WN?

DO YOIJ NEED
SOMOE TO TALK TO?

Opeig Nov. 1, the Gien Sather Mernoria Sports Medicine Cinic stili need a varietY Of equipment
Assstant Director Chriokm is hopig to raise mowy at the Camiva of Champns this Saturday.

New sports docs
by Boris Zvonkovic

After existing for nearly twehty
years as merely an idea and a
dream, the Universiy of Alberta,
Glen Sather Sports Medicine
Clinie, wiIl finally become a reality
on November i of this year.

The million dollar clinic, lo-
cated in the Van Viiet Physical
Education Centre, will open its
doors, not only to U of A athletes,
students, and staff, but to Edmon-
tonianh in gencrai.'

The new Gien Sadier Clinic
was establishcd with three general
goals in ,mind. As Nancy Jette
Chishoim, Assistant Director of
tbe clinic, explains, 'the mandate
of the new clinic is basically
teaching, research, and service."M
Toward this end the new'clinic
will bc a teaching and research
Iacility for the Faculties of Med-
icine, Rebabilitation Medicine (in
particular the Department of
Physical Therapy), and the Faculty
of Physical Education (particu-
larly the Athletic Training pro-

gram).
Chisholm also explains that

the new clinic will be 'a very
multi-Iaceted clinic', in that it
will work with dieticians, phar-
macists,. orthopedists, and will
be linked witb other programs
such as the Sports Performance
Unit, the Public Fitness Testing
Unit, and the Rick Hansen Centre.
*We really have a joint project
*with many departments and fac-
ulties on campus involved. Teach-
ing wise and recarch wise, the
athiete and the public cmn only
benefî,» said Chisbolm.

Althougb the U of A bas had a
small Athletic Therapy Clinic for
the past twenty-five years (located
in the Varsity Arena), this clinic
had limited facilities and equip-
ment, and basically consisted of
one or two physiotherapists who
addressed the ailments of varsity
athietes.

In terms of service, trealment-
in the new ciinic will be open to

ail by doctor referral. The clinic
will be staffed by physicians, sucb
as Dr. David eeid, an ortbopedic
surgeon and director of the clinic,
and a number of physiotherapists
and special therapists.

The clinie ,tself bas on-site X-
ray capabilities, examining rooms,
mranient cubicles, a hydrotherapy
room, and will eventually have a
variety of exercise and testing
equjipment. The clinié wiIl also
serve as a first aid station during
ils hours of operation.

Funding for the construction
of the clinic was provided mainly
through private donations, a large
part coming from Edmonton bus-
inessman Peter Pocklington, and
matching provincial government
grants.

However, the clinic still requires
a variety of equipment and hopes
to raise smre funds through
activities such as the Carnival of
Champions, which will be held
this Saturday in the Butterdome.
Members of the Edmonton Ollers
and Eskimos have donato~ their
time to-taise part in this fimiiy
type of carnival, and tickets will
bc available at the door.
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THE TRUE S TRY 0F DIAN FOSSEY

ince Out of Atrica,S moviegoers havebeen very much
inside Africa with
the rush of filmsS ~made to, capital-

L i7e on the new
found interest in "the dark conti-
nent." In the cinema, for a great
many years, Africa always meant
Tarzan and his relatives, with the
occasional explorer against exotic
background 0f beasts, birds and
warlike inhabitants.

Between the depiction 0f hard-
working and compassionate district
commissioners of the Sanders of
the River school and the dissolute
aristocrats 0f White Mischiet lies
another world in Africa, little seen
in the movies but now coming ta
the screen under the poetic title
Gorilles in the Mist.

This ambitious production,
filmed almost entirely on location in
Rwanda, is the story of Dian Fos-
sey, an American naturalist who
joined Dr. Louis Leakey in Africa in
the study of the giant mou ntain-
dwelling gorillas of the eastern
regions. She was murdered by
unknown assailants in East Africa
in December 1985.

The role of Dr. Leakey is played
by Ian Cuthbertson and the taI-
ented Sigourney Weaver, who
battled the mother of the awful
creature in Allons, portrays Dian
Fossey. She much prefers gorillas
to sci-f i monsters and spent months
with the animaIs on location.

"Sometimes," she recalled, "the
younger ones would let one know
they wanted ta play and the next
day they wauld ignore me. It was a
great discipline ta realize that
yau're not important ta them. «"
Some of the gorillas studied by the
real-life Fossey seem ta be still
alive. When the taîl and statuesque
Sigourney Weaver appeared in her
African safari dress, she looked so
much like Miss Fossey that several
of the animaIs, always suspiciaus
of the human kind, came ta her
withaut hesitatian - wandering
perhaps where she had been these
many manths.

The directar of Gorillas In the
Mist is Michael Apted, who has
come a long way in a short space of
time with a variety of remarkable
films. "There have been three
strokes of luck in my professional
life" he willingly admits. "The first
was the chance fa work at Man-
chester's Granada Television, the
second was the decisian ta move
with my family to London ta pursue
my career and the third was the

TRIBUTE

opportunity to go to Hollywood f0
direct Coal Miner's Daughter."

His most unusual project is the
acclaimed documentary 28 Up, his
fourth in a series beginning in 1963
ta portray the same group of four-
teen people from childhood ta the
present. Apted originally studied
law and history at Cam bridge
University. If was in 1963 that he
began warking at Granada as a
researcher and within three years
he became a directar.

He worked his way through
comedy series, children's films,
documentaries, straight dramas
and the world-famous Coronation
Street. In 1972 he made his first
cinema film Triple Echo with Glenda
Jackson and Oliver Reed.

This was followed in auick suc-

cession by Stardust with David
Essex, The Squeeze with Stacy
Keach, the stylish thriller, Agatha,
with Dustin Hoffman and Vanessa
Redgrave, and then ta Las Angeles
ta film Goal Miner's Daughter with
Sissy Spacek. He returned ta
England ta make the charming
Kipperbang, and then moved with
his family ta Pacif ic Palisades.

He has directed such films as
Continental Divide, with John Be-
lushi; Gorky Park, with William
Hurt; Firstborn, with Terri Garr;
Critical Condition, with Richard
Pryor and the concert film Brin g on
the Night with Sting.

Directors, like actors, are f re-
quently type-cast in Hollywood.
This seldom happens ta such
British directors as John Schle-

singer, John Boorman, Ridley
Scott, Adrian Lynne and notably,
Michael Apted. The director, in
Toronto to film the opening se-
quence of Gorlilas In the Mlst
explained why British filmmakers
seemn able to resist this tendency
so successfully.

"If is difficuit to, say this without
seeming superior, and 1 assure you
that 1 don't intend this to sound so.
But there is a much better film-
training system in England than in
America. We corne from television
and cammercials" he continued
"and ail of us have done years and
years of that kind of work. In Los
Angeles or New York, you can get a
break and start directing a feature
at 23, or have a piece of material,
or be a writer who has neyer di-
rected before and get thrown into it
without being ready.

"The fact that few directors of
features in America have corne
from television says more about
American television than about my
theory. 1 tend to blame the movie
studios' patronizing attitude toward
television. Where sitcoms and
police stories dominate the me-
dium here, there is tremendous
diversity in British television. I
regard myseif as a television man,
television trained, and l'm proud of
it. But when 1 make films, they are
cinema films."

Certainly, one of Michael Apted's
strengths is his ability to move
about, in place and in subject
matter. He has a great love of
shooting films on location and
Gorilles In the Mlst is the latest of
his many films to illustrate this.

-Like David Lean, l've always
loved editing and I've always felt
that for the director this is the
crucial part of filmmaking. lt's
where the film is, in a sense, rewrit-
ten or gets its final draft. How ofien
have you heard 'the dailies are
great? When have the dailies not
been great? You neyer know until
you've put the film together
whether the film has any fle, en-
ergy or spine to it. 1 can't conceive
how anybody can direct a film
without being in the editing roomn
hour after hour.

"Affer the nightmare of shooting,
the early starts, the overtime, the
looks at watches, the hundreds of
people -just beinglhere with the
material, it's a heavenly change of
pace.

"I always look for films like Garîl-
las to, be an adventure. The mes-
sage for me is in the material. One
must get as much out of the mate-
rial as possible. Let the style serve
the substance."

-Gerald Pratley
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ne of the best

years to be seen
in the off iciai
competition of
the International
Film Festival at

Cannes is Bird, produced and
directed by Clint Eastwood.

Bird is about the lite and career
of Charlie Parker one of the worid's
most admired jazz musicians, the
late alto-saxophonist who ail but
invented be-bop. As a chiid growing
up in Kansas City, Missouri, he
wouid hang around the back en-
trance of the Reno Club to hear
Count Basie's Band. When the
musicians took a break, they would
sneak him in, and they called him
"Yardbird." Later, when he himseif
became a musician, tl was said, he
seemed capable of flight and his
nickname was shortened to "Bird"
- which stayed with him for the
rest of his short and turbulent life.

At his press conference in
Cannes, Eastwood was undaunted
by the reporters and photogra-
phers, the barrage of questions
and the attempts by some carres-
pondents to bring up irrelevant
matters. The quiet-spoken
Eastwood patiently brought out the
history of his film.

"The first time I heard Charlie
Parker" he said "I was over-
wheimed. Living in the Bay Area i
had been foiiowing the big resur-
gence of traditional jazz - Lu
Watters, Bob Scobey, Kid Ory and
others, but hearing Bird, even
though 1 couidn't understand hlm at
first, turned me around. i was 15 at
the time and i had actualiy gone to
soe Lester Young, the tenor saxo-
phonist who was Parkr's model
but when Bird came on, i knew he
was something special - he was
dazziing."

Fiiming Bird, was a labor of love
for this remarkabie actor turned
producer-director. Although
Eastwood does not appear in Bird
he stîll enjoys acting in the many
roies audiences associate hlm with.
His involvement with jazz music off-
sreen is weli-known and he attrib-

utes his love for it to his mother.
"She was a great Fats Waller

admirer and by the time 1 was in my
teons 1 had learned enough to play
at the Omar Club in Oakland where
thie iaws were loosely followed and
they would let me play in exchange
for f ree meais. At schooi the only
istrument was a fluegeihorn and 1

jdid play the horn a bit; however, i
mostiy concentrated on ragtime
end blues piano. Then 1 dropped it
ill, as you do about certain things
il your iife when you're ypung and 1
e.ventually wound up being an
actor. But i have neyer lost my
interest in jazz."

Charile Parker died in 1955. Ever
since, his lite on film has been
F roposed many times to different
studios. Severai years ago, Joel

TRIBUTE

CLINT EASTWOOD'YSLBE D

Oiiansky (who wrote and directed
The Competition 1980, with Richard
Dreyfuss) - finished a screenplay
for Columbia. They thought of
starring Richard Pryor as Bird but
there was so much opposition to
this that Columbia shelved the

projecf. lime passed, Eastwood
spoke to Warners about obtaining
the script; nofhing much happened
again until Columbia asked for a
screenpiay which Warners had on
its shelves. An exchange was
made and Eastwood was given the

Oiiansky screenplay.
"What i didn't want to make was

the typical Hollywood film written
and directed by individuals who
didn't know the character, the
period or the music. They neyer did
get jazz right on the screen, 80 1
decided i would produce and direct
myself. Bird is a very personal
story. i felt it should be done by
unknown people. I think I under-
stand the time-frame and i love the
music, as I said. I iiked the script
and the way the story was toid; the
techniques of using f lashbacks and
flashforwards appealed to me."

Before he spoke his first words
as Bird, Forest Whitaker (Robin
Williams' friend in GooclMorning
Vietnam) spent two months study-
ing the saxophone. "You won't
hear me piaying in the movie, but
at least it will look right. If the audi-
ence doubts in any way that 1 can
play, then Charlie Parker is iost."

Parker's chaotic life invoived
music, women, drugs and drink,
much of which was brought on by
his insecurity and racial discrimina-
tion. The most important woman in
his life was Chan Parker. Eastwood
brought her f rom her home outside
Paris to work with Diane Venora,
who plays her in Bird. "I think
that had 1 not worked with Chan, i
couid neyer have piayed the part.'

Red Rodney, the white trumpeter
who toured with Parker (and is
heard on the soundtrack) is piayed
by Canadian actor, Michael
Zeinicker. Dizzy Gillespie, who with
Parker, pioneered the be-bop
revolution of the 40's and whom
Bird once cailed "the other haif of
my heart-boat" is piayed by Sam
Wright.

Before ho started on the film,
Eastwood knew that the sound-
track would be vital and couid
make or ruin the film. Ho told his
long-time musical associate and
composor, Lennie Niehaus, f0 use
Parker's low-fidelity mono records.
But audiences today expoct high-
fidelity sound. The original record-
ings were "cleaned up" and Park-
er's solos were electronicaiy
isolated and combined with the
bost jazz musicians "we couid
find.-" If offered them the unique
opportunity to play with Charlie
Parker 30 or so years atter his
death.

Eastwood is known to bo an
efficient cost-conscious director but
one who does not compromise
artistic integrity. He says thaf work-
ing quickiy "makes a porson think
botter and move taster." With Bird,
Eastwood has created a master-
piece from his two main loves....
jazz and making movies.

Note: At Cannes, Forest Whitaker
won the "«B est Actor" award and the
film won the "Best Tochnhcal"
award for its splendid soundtrack.

-Gerald Pmatley«
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D on't spend a lot
of time loaking
under your
Christmas tree
for a present

Dftram Wrners
this year. It wan't

be there.
That's flot t ay that they've for-

gotten yau. It just means you're
Iaaking in the wrong spot. Try
checking out a few local theatres
during the festive season - and
chances are, you'l find everything
yau want and a littie bit mare.

For instance, Tom Selleck is
back and '/&rners has him, fresh
tram the magic of Three Mon and
a Baby. And with Hor Alibi hes
pulled anather rabbit out of the hat.

The "baby" he's stuck with this
time is the stunningly beautiful
Paulina Parizkava, wha jetted inta
mainstreamn critical acclaim with
her debut in Anna.

Porizkova is accused of murder,
but Selleck, cast as a mystery
writer, decides she's innocent and
ends Up moving her In, bag and
baggage, ta support her fabricated
cover.

Australien Bruce Berestord
helms Her Alibi, ambuing it with
the same wit and grace he im-
parted ta Places in the Heart and
Tender Mercies.

For thase in the market for con-
troversy, Street Smarf's Morgan
Freeman, fresh tram his stint in
Clean and Sober, once again
foresakes the stage of Broadway
for the braad reach of celluloid. In
Lean On Me he's teamed with
director John G. Avildsen (with
Rocky and bath Ko rate Kids
already ta his credit) ta tackle the
moving story of Joe Clark, one of
the moot provacative teachers of
the century.

As the principal of Eastside High
School in Paterson, New Jersey,
Clark taak the down-and-out cast-
aways which camprised the bulk of
his student body and molded them
inta modern day wlnners.

Freeman daesn't have ta carry
this taugh and touching tale an his
own however, he gels able assists
tram Benson's Robert Guillaume,
Movlng's Beverly Tadd and Lynne
Thigp.n, fresh tram a Broadway
triumph in Fences.

And we've savedi the best for aest
- a veritable banquet of delights for
film fans of every stripe.

Chinatown's Oscar winning
writer-directar Robert Towne has
assembled a stellar cast ta ensure
that his Tequila Sunrle is laced
with tension and goes right ta the
heart.

Mal Gibsan and Kurt Russell
tackle the story of two former
highschaal buddles reunited
thraugh the vagaries of lite.
Gibson's character has washed Up
as a drug dealer loaking for a new
lite while Russell tackles the raie
of a taugh cap facing an aven
taugher asslgnment - putting his

TRiUT!

childhaod friand behind bars.
The anly thing separating the

two is the lovely Michelle Pfeiffer,
who enjoyed a summer comedic
triumph in Married ta the Mab.
Sha's daterminad nat ta become a
pawn in the reluctant conflict
between two mon she holds dear.

Kiss of the Spider V.brnan's Raul
Julia rounds ouf the cast in this
stylish thriller.

HER ALIBI

LEAN
ON ME



EVERYBODY'S
ALLAMERICAN

F ilmed on location
in Louisiana
Everybedy's AIl-
American spans
a 30 year period

F~from the mid
1950's to the

early 1980's and tells the epic story
of three longtime friends whose
lives remain intertwined through
the years.

Everybody's AII-American is
produced and directed by Taylor
Hackford (An Officer and a
Gentleman, White Nights) and is
based on the novel by Frank
Deford which was adapted for the
screen by Tom Rickman (Coal

Mîner's Daughter).
Dennis Ouaid (lnnerspace, The

Big Easy, Suspect, D.O.A.) portrays
running back Gavin Grey - "The
Gray Ghost" - an acclaimed AIl-
American. Ohasing a promising
career in professional football
through the 60's and 70's he is,
however, brought down by bad
investments and ill-advised
decisions.

Jessica Lange (Academy award
winner for Tootsie) plays Quaid's
college sweetheart, Babs Rogers.
Timothy Hutton as Gavin's nephew,
Donnie observes the two from the
sidelines while trying to control his
lifelong passion for Rabs.

CROSSINO
DEM NCEY

n Cressing
Delancey Amy
Irving plays
Isabelle

rosasingle Manhattan
woman in her

30's. Known as "Izzy" to everyone
she appears to have everything
going for her. The successful
manager of a bockstore where the
literary elite hang out, she has
many friends and she dreams of
romance particularly with a
noveîist she knows.

However lzzy's grandmother
Bubbie (Reizl Bozyk) sees her
granddaughter's life in a dîfferent
light and she decides to find a

husband for lzzy. In the truest of
Jewish traditions she turns to a
matchmaker (Sylvia Miles) who
produces the perfect candidate for
her granddaughter. Sam (Peter
Reigert) is a local man, a man with
a future, a man with a pickle stand.

Amy Irving, Academy award
nominee for Venti, was director
Joan Micklin Silver's f irst choîce for
Izzy. 1I knew on the first reading 1
wanted to do it" says Irving. 1I was
attracted to the story, not just to my
character, but to the threads that
are woven ail around her. What
particularly fascinated me is the
overal 'journey' Izzy takes; the
plight of the independent, single
woman of the 80's in contrast with
accepted family traditions that
have come down through the
generations."

Cresslng Delancey is a
contemporary comedy with old-
fashioned values focusing on the
need for love, family and friends.

I m M Aw THE1ACCIDENTAL TOURISTT h. AccIdentaI
Teuriet reunites
the trio responsi-
ble for the sex
and murder sen-

Tsation Body'
Heat, writerl

director Lawrence Kasdan and
actors William Hurt and Kathleen
Turner.

Based on Anne Tyler's best
selling novel this comedyldrama
tells of a travel writer (Hurt) whose
life is turned upside-down when
his son dies. His wife (Turner)
leaves him and he encounters an
unusual dog tramner (played by
Geena Davis) who excites a
special charm over his incorrigible
Welsh Corgi.

Filmed in Europe, Baltimore and
Los Angeles, The AccIdentaI
Teurlst is very much a Kasdan
movie. He co-wrote the screenplay
and co-produced and directed the
film. Although Kasdan made his
directorial debut in 1981 with Body'

Heat he has been responsible for a
diverse group of movies including
The Big Chili and Si/vierado (as
director and co-writer) as well as
Raiders of the Lost Ark, The Empire
Strikes Back and Retumn of the jedi
which he co-wrote.

William Hurt won an Oscar for
Kiss of the Spider VMbman and
received Academy award
nominations for Chi/dren of a
Lesser God and Broadcast News.
Kathleen Turner, considered as one
of the most sensual of today's
movie stars received an Oscar
nomination for Peggy Sue Got
Married. She also sta.rred in Prizzi's
Honor, Romancing the Stone and
its sequel, The Jewe/ of the Ni/e.

Although it's a very different film
f rom Body Heat the re-teamning of
these three for The Accidentai
Tourlst should be interesting to
watch.

- Peter Nel
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ack in the earlyB1970's Christine
rolled in a Master
0f Fine Arts
program at Flor-
ida State Univer-

sity. 'Il was going to be a mime"
she remembers "partly because it
was a real 'artiste' thing to do -1
had this real 60's hippie non-
ambitious image for myself." The
idea of going ta Los Angeles or
New York to really try and make if
was way too conventional.

And then one nighf she saw
Richard Dreyfuss in The Appren-
ticeship of Duclcy Kravitz. "There
1 was in Tallahassie, singing in a
blues group and living with my
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boyfriend. And 1 think the next day
1 ieft for New York. 1 just said,
Whoooa! i want ta be an actress.
Whaf am 1 doing here? i arn ambi-
tious, 1 reaiily want ta be great.

"That feeling had been building
up" she adds "but it was Richard's
performance that was fthe catalyst.
If was incredibly inspirational for
me."I

The fail, direct, seif-amused Lahti
did become an acfress. And in fthe
judgement of many, she has also
become a greaf one. There has
been, after aIl, an Academy award
nomination for her role as Goidie
Hawn's buddy in Swing Shift. But
awards are more or less beside the
point, because ail you have f0 do is
look at the woman and her work,

which are neyer iess than warmn
and individual and felegenic. Just
ask the director Norman Jewison.
Ten years ago he tuned into the
television drama The Lest Tenant to
see the veteran actor and teacher
Lee Strasberg. lnstead, he couidn'f
take his eyes off Lahti playing
opposite Strasberg.

Afterwards, Jewison cast her f0
play AI Pacino's spunky girlfriend
in ... And Justice For Ai. Since thon
she has gone on f0 one starring
raie after another - as Richard
Dreyf uss' sympathetic doctor in
Whose Life is it Anyway?, as Gary
Gilmore's cousin in The Execution-
er's Song, as romantic compefitian
for Mary Tyler Moore in Just Be-
tween Friends and most recently as

Sylvie, the wayward aunt trying ta
care for conventional nieces in
Housekeeping.

"My father very much encour-
aged the idea thaf 1 was special"
she observes "that 1 really could do
whatever 1 wanted. He encouraged
ail of us. It was terrif ic.*"I

Now Lahti plays Annie Pope in
Runnlng on Empty which ironi-
cally takes her almost back to
where she started. Annie is a
former 60's hippie living in Florida.
15 years earlier, she had been part
of a radical anti-war group which
blew Up a napalm laboratory. They
hadn't meant to hurt anyone. They
purposely set the bomb off late at
night. But a hapless Ianifor was
inside. And so, for the last 15
years, Annie and her husband
(Judd Hirsch) and two sons have
lived underground, under assumed
names, always just one step ahead
of the FBI. But relentless time is
about to change ail that because
their 17 year old son, Danny (River
Phoenix) wants ta go to university, q
ta live a normal life. And if he does
that, heill neyer see his family
again.

"The portrait of men and women
together is real important in every-
thing 1 do" says Lahti who grew up
in suburban Detroit, the daughter
of a surgeon and a painter. "lIt's a
very personal thing ta me ta portray
women in an enlightened way, ta
find a positive way for themn ta
relate ta men.

"On stage once" she adds "I
played a woman who thought of
herself as a sex abject, who was a
real Playboy bunny kind of woman.
And it was important ta me ta
reveal what kind of insecurity, what
fear stopped her from being assert-
ive, ta like herself. In Whose LUfe it
was important to me ta reveal the
other side. The doctor 1 played was
a strong woman, but 1 wanted to
reveal what her fears were, what
her vulnerabilities were." 1

Lahti admits she's neyer consid-
ered herself especially beautiful, sc
the glamor which comes with the
notion of being a major actress has
been a bonus. "A few years ago"
she says "I d;d a photo session for
Redbook and l'd neyer done any-
thing like that before. We had this
really great make-up artist, a hair
person. 1 looked like a covergirl. 1
neyer imagined myself that way,
ever. And neyer really wanted to.
But looking like that was really fun
for the night. 1 started getting re-
ally" - Lahti flips her hair aside -
"Isaucy" and she then laughs a
deep, resonant laugh.

-Lyle Slack
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n 1986 Voko Ono
decided it was

time for those
who loved John
Lennon to receive
a dose of reality.
She says now «'I

believe in the power of truth and
hope that people will get some
power from the truth that cornes
through the film". The film is called
Imagine: Jehn Lennon.

In 1986 when David Wolpor was
working on Liberty weekend in
New York he was approached by
Yoko who offored him everything
she had on vinyl, paper and tape
which pertainod to, the life of John.
She apparently told WoIper she
wanted the 'definitive thoatrical
documentary'*

Many in the industry expected
Voko to make this film hersoîf, but
sho chose an expert and had no
trouble accepting his demand of
total croativo control. 1I accept
whatever viow the film takes of my
involvemont in John's life as being
a world's view. In the end what we
are is what we are to the world,
nothing less, nothing more, and
that's ail right 'Wolper wasn't sure at the start of
the project that thore would be
enough new material to interest
moviogoors but because this is the
first project to be fully supportod by
Yoko, the producors were able to
collect a tremendous amount of
matorial which has neyer been
soon or heard bofore. In fact, the
first draft of Imagine: Jehn
Lennon was 20 hours long. As
Wolpor says "In my involvement
with producing more than 400
documentaries, neyer bofore have I
encountored a projoct where the
life of a public porsonality has
beon so thoroughly chronicled on
tape and film. "

What sets this documontary
apart from ail of Wolper's other
works is the fact that the film is
narrated by John Lennon himself.
There are some wonderful quotos
which will warm the hearts of fans
who have been hurt by the recent
tales of excess spread by Albert
Goîdman author 0f The Lives of
John Lennon. For example, John
saying to a young man who
showed up at his houso "Don't
confuse the songs with your own
life. 1 mean they might have
relovonce to your own life but a lot
of things do. l'm just a guy, man
who writes songs. We can only say
hello, and what olse is there?... Are
you hungry?" Or a comment John
made during his last walk through
central park with Voko "When 1
was singing and writing this (the
Double Fantasy album) and
working with her, 1 was visualizing
ail the people in my age group and
singing ta them. l'm sayîng 'flore 1
arn now. How are you? How's your
relationship going? Wasn't the 70s
a drag? Weil lets try and make the
80s goodV'
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A real coup for Wolpor was
onlisting the coaporatian of
Lonnon's Aunt Mimi who raisod
John after his mathor doserted
him. Mimi spent over seven haurs
talking with co-praducor Samn Egan
about their life together. In the film
she dlaims "There was nover the
possibility that John wauld just bo
an ardmnary persan. Ho'd have
been succossful in anything ho
did.'" Sho is alsa the woman who
gave him his first guitar with a
warning that he'd nover mako a

living from it.
One of Wolper's strengths as a

filmmaker is that he daesn't do
films about personalitites ho knows
inside out. Ho explains "l'm really
not an expert on any of the
subjocts 1 did. What 1 arn is an
expert on knowing haw ta make
the film. Voko askod me what 1
knew about John Lonnan and 1 tald
her the truth. 1 knew nothing about
him. Sho likod the fact that 1
admitted that."

Co-producer Sam Egan knew

Lennon a littie botter and was
detorminod to show himn as a real
persan. "Ho was one of the mast
oxtraordinary artists/philosphers,
poets of his timo, but ho was not
withaut his contradictions...
admittedly ho was a rebel, a
delinquont and at timos in his life
prone ta f its of violence. But ho
was sameone wha had a messagC
of peace for the warld and was
undone by a world of violence."

- Jane Hawtin



Discover John ... the angry youth, the musiclan,
the radical, the husband, the father, the lover,

the idealist ... through his own words and
personal collection of film and music.

M A G N

WARNER BROS. Ptese*ts
A DAVID L. WOLPER ftouctiop m ANDREW SOLT Film "IMAGINE: JOHN LENNON." wIated by JOHN LENNON

Supewising Film Editor BUD FRIEOGEN, A.c.E. cupodixer SAM EGAN Wntlea by SAMI EGAN am ANDREW SOUT Prodcmw yDAVID I. WOIPERagdANOREW SOIT
Directmi by ANDREW SOIT II
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N o one in the city
of Basking Ridge,
New Jersey ever
dreamed the littie
ugiy duckiing

N~wouid become a
movie star. But

that's what Meryl Streep biossomed
into, much ta everyone's amazement.

Instant recognition af Meryl
Streep's enormous talent came in
her second film The Deer Hunter. i
garnered her an Academy award
nomination and brought her
substantialiy larger and mare
important raies. It didn't take lang
befare she was recognized as one
of the most significant stars af this
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decade.
She was a hit in The Seduction of

Joeynan, wowed her fans in The
French Lieutenant's Wman, won
Best Supporting Actress in Kramer
vs. Kramer and an Academy award
for Sophie's Choice. And now she's
going ta ca-star with Sam Neill (My
Bn/ffiant Career) in A Cry In the
Dark a true story about Australia's
most sensationai and bizarre
murder case, directed by famed
Australian director Fred Schepisi.

Streep was born Ju ne 22, 1949
ta a father, a pharmaceuticai
campanry executive, and a mother
who worked as a commercial artist
at home. She grew into a chiid with

pudgy cheeks, a crooked nase,
wearing heavy spectacles and
dental braces. Not exactiy one's
picture of a captivating chiid an the
way ta being a movie star.

Life didn't get off ta a happy start
for the young Streep. She feit she
was sa hameiy that the anly people
in the warld who ioved her were
her parents. And it didn't get much
better when she went ta schaol.
Her school mates thought of her
as domineering, prissy and
determined.

But that ail changed when she
was 15 years aid and decided ta
put her ugly duckling appearance
behind her and become the perfect
Seventeen magazine glamar gai.
She repiaced her giasses with
contacts, put peraxide and lemon
juice an her hair and became a
sizzling blonde. Resuit: when she
entered high schooi she became a
cheer leader and discovered her
niche in life when she faund she
could waw audiences with her
singing and acting abiiity in schooi
musicals.

However, her new look didn't

give her the friends she hankered
after. She found her schoal mates
were naw jealaus Sa she only had
two close friends, ane of which was
her cousin.

She went on ta Vassar, the
exclusive lvy league university, and
was quickiy recagnized as an
actress with a gifted talent. Then it
was an ta New Yark in 1978 and
after aniy six manths she appeared
in eight piays and drew ecstatic
reviews.

Thaugh her career was gaing
weli, shewent thraugh a devastating
persanal tragedy. The man she laved
laved and lived with, actar Jahn
Cazale, died af bane cancer two
years alter they met.

She faund it taa painful ta stay
on in the apartment where she'd
lived with Cazale after he died.
Fartunately, her brother intraduced
her ta sculptar Dan Gummer who
said she cauld camp in his studio
while he taok a vacation.

When he came back he told her
there was na reason ta leave. Brad
Darrach in Lite magazine reported
Meryl was already fascinated with
his sculptures - large, abstract
abjects of meditation executed with
extreme finesse - and soon atter,
with the man.

And no wander. Besides being a
major artist, he's gaod laaking, tail,
dark and ruggedly masculine.
They became involved quickly and
were married within six manths in
her parents home in 1978.

They've been together ever
since. During the past ten years
they have had three children;
Henry nine, Mary Wilis five and
Grace 18 manths, while juggling
twO major careers. They also,
moved from their Manhattan
lodgings ta a $1.8 million estate in
Con necticut which holds a 47 acre
lake.

The house can't be seen f rom
the road, which gives them the
desired privacy they ail need. The,,
keep soul and estate together wit!
a part time gardener and a full tirr g
nanny. Streep shaps, caoks three
meals a day, does the washing an 1
ironing and herds the children
back and forth. i can't be easy.

But the family manages and
Streep's career continues ta
flourish. Directars and audiences
alike stili think of her as one of the
mast beautiful actresses of this
decade. And one wonders why.
Her nase seems ta wander arounci
she has thick legs, chubby hips, a
samewhat fiat bust and eyes
whase calar are nan-descript.

None of these physicai attributeý
matter when she gets into a raie -
the talented actress makes her
characters came alive.

And ail of a sudden she is
beautiful.

- Sylvia Train
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STARS
*REBECCA DEMORNAYR ~ebecca DeMarnay

is one of the
Iiveliest, loveliest
and funniest of
stars on the screen

R~today, an actress
who has made a

tremendous impact with few films
over the past f ive years. Two of her
movies, The Sluggor's Wife and
And God Created Woman, were
hardly araund long enough for her
ta be noticed. Yet, in spite of those

*disappointments, she is full of
optimism over her latest film, Feda,
a comedy which gives her every
apportunity to show audiences
what a clever actress she is.

She neyer intended ta, be funny.
It just came naturally. 1i started out
an a very fast track" she recalis "a
big raie in a successful movie. It ail
happened for me before i had a

bchance ta f ind myseif".
DeMornay became an instant

favorite in Risky Business opposite
Tom Cruise. She piayed the bitchy,
sexy Lana, the "prastitute with a
noart of stone" the business
Noman who beiieved absaiutely in
fun and free enterprise. Her range
has since covered the doomed
suburban mother in Testament,
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another desperate woman in
Runaway Train and a lively raie in
The Tip ta Bountiful. She prefors
flot ta mention her 'sexy' character
in the new version of And God
Createcl Woman but enjoyed
immensely the part of a rock and
rail singer in The Slugger's Wife
opposite Michael O'Keefe, who
falis in love with the home hitter on
the Atianta Braves.

In making the transition t ram her
first film ta her major raie in Feda,
she has, in her own words,
"explored her possibilities as an
actress"." Until Risky Business hor
sole screen experience consisted
of a few lines - as a member of
the "living storyboard" - in
Francis Ford Coppola's experi mental
musical One From the Heart.

Her experience of life itseif is
another matter. DeMornay grew up
in Pasadena, where hon step-
father, Richard DeMarnay, was a
scientist who had worked on the
Apollo Praject inventing a micro-
camera. When he retired he
became a breeder of Arabian
horses. He died when Rebecca
was three and a haif years aid.

"My mother liked ta travel" she
recails "When 1 was very young we

roamed the United States and then
Europe, always looking for new
places to see." With this
upbringing she found a self-
reliance and confidence which is
apparent in her work and a gift for
language. She speaks fluent
German and French. The price for
ail this, she admits "was being
unable f0 form the usual ch.ildhood
friendships. "

She managed f0 remain long
enough in Austria ta graduate from
Kitzbuhel summa cumn leude and to
develop an enthusiasm for winter
sports, particularly skiing. Then it
was back to London where she
worked as a waitress on "the
graveyard shift" at a round-the-
dlock restaurant.

"When 1 returned ta Los Angeles
1 felt myself a foreigner. Part of this
was that while 1 was in London 1
picked up a Cockney accent. tl
wasn't intentional, but wherever 1
go, 1 seem ta adapt the local
speech pattern as a kind of
protective coloration. 1 had lived
abroad for so long" she continued
"that 1 felt 1 was 'going away' ta
America rather than coming
home."

On her return ta Las Angeles
she had no idea what she wanted
ta be - or ta do. One day she
passed a whitewashed building
which caught her eye: an acting
school run by Lee Strasberg, the
fou nder of the Actors' Studio.

1I thaught of ail the people he
had taught - Brando, Monroe,
Çlift, Newman, and 1 went in and
enrolled" she remembers. "They
asked me why 1 wanted ta be an
actress and up ta that moment 1
wasn't even sure that 1 had wanted
ta be one but once there,
samething came over me and 1

said 'l didn't want ta be an actress,
1 needed ta be one.' And 1 was
accepted *"

It was not long atter that when
she went ta work for Coppola as an
apprentice and he gave her the
one-line raie in One From the
Heart, which earned her a Screen
Actors' Guild membership. Shortly
afterwards, she audit ioned for
Risky Business going in "cold" ta
the studio at f ive in the morning.
She won the raIe.

With a winsome smile she adds
"You know the rest'.* The rest is
that in Feds she plays a new
recruit ta the ranks of the F1, in
company with a friend (played by
Mary Grass from Saturday Night
Uive), in training for 16 weeks
during which they turn the F81 into
something resembling a modemn-
day version of the Keystone Caps.

DeMornay's mother had
attended the Royal Academy of
Dramatic Art in London and had
given up her acting career for her
marriage. lnevitably, she is asked if
she enjoys carrying on her
mot her's unrealized acting career.
1i nover thought of this at the time"
sho admits "but yes, now I do. I
suppose 1 inherited the desire and
the skills from her and for this l'm
grateful ta her."

And her long terrn ambition?
Nothing less than Shakespeare.
'Tve only done him in warkshops;

l'm longing ta do tl an the stage, in
particular Cleopatra and Juliet."
Strafford take note!

- Gerald Pratley

For trivia butta, the now famous
fine spoken by Rebecca DeMomnay
In One From the Heart la "Excuse
me, those are my waff les."
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STARS IN CLARA YS HEART
C lara Mayfield is

an extraordinary
woman - wise,
warm, indepen-
dent and irrev-

c erent. She has
an important in-

fluence on a young boy's life,
praviding him with the affection
and laughter that his divorcing
parents are no longer capable of.

Whoopi Galdberg stars in
Clara's Heart her finest dramatic
performance since her Oscar-
nominated role as Celie in The
Co/or Purpie. The characters of
Clara and Celie are nat dissimilar.
Celie said "I dan't know how to
fight, aIl i know how fa do is ta stay
alîve. " Clara also has become pas-
sive and if takes the emofionai pain
of a child f0 restore her joie de
vivre.

Ciara's Heart focuses on the
bond that develops between Clara,
a mature black woman from
Jamaica, and David Hart, a white
and wealthy pre-adolescent. What
they share is greater than what
divides them. They both suifer
from hurts they can't express but,
fartunately, they bath have inherent
humor and strength which wiil see
them through. Aiso, they bath have
each other.

Clara first enters the Hart family
when Leona and Bill Hart (Kathleen

Quinian and Michael Ontkean)
fiee ta a Jamaican resort ta escape
the reality of their infant daughter's
death. Leonas grief is beyond
consoling until Clara, their hatel
maid, senses how ta penetrate her
sorrow. "Oh Bill, came meet the
most wonderfui persan' Leona
says, a smile crossing her face for
the first time.

The Harts are so enthused by
Clara, they hire her as their
housekeeper in a upper-ciass
suburb of Baltimore. But young
David Hart is nat as easily reached
as his mot her. He resents Clara
fram the start, beiieving his parents
are dumping their responsibiiity for
him anta her.

Clara's arrivai does in fact signal
irrevocable changes in the Hart
family. As David is uneasiiy paised
on the edge 0f adolescence, his
parents are poised on the edge of
divorce. Clara has the sharp wit ta
combat David's wisecracks and the
wisdom ta understand his pain and
insuits. She introduces him ta her
world of Jamaican friends living in
the inner city, a calorful change
from the formai and frigid environ-
ment he is used ta. But, above ail,
she affers him love and guidance,
making his rite of passage easier
and happier.

Whoopi Galdberg's diverse
talents were ideal for piaying Clara.

"Ciara's Heart is a wanderfui love
stary about deep friendship" Goid-
berg says. "If's about the changing
aver from yauth ta manhood and
about ietting go and caming ta,
terms with what has happened.
Ciara's heart died after she exper-
ienced a great trauma in her life.
She lost the joy of living until she
meets David. Through David she
remembers how ta live again. The
young boy aiiows her to get
thraugh her pain and, at the same
time, she is able fa help him
thraugh his."

Since her film debut in Steven
Speiiberg's The Go/or Purp/e in
1985, Galdberg has starred in four
films: Jump/n' Jack Flash, Burgiar,
Fatal Beauty and The Te/aphone.
She began performing in New York
when she was eight and subse-
quentiy helped found the San
Diego Repertory Theatre. When
she maved ta San Francisco, she
became a member of Berkeley's
Blake Street Hawkeyes Theatre.
The characters she developed
there led ta The Spook Show,
which successfully taured the US.
In 1984, director Mike Nichois
brought her show ta Broadway and
the faliowing year if was produced
for cabie TV.

Whoopi Gaidbarg has coiiected
many honors in the last four years,
starting with an Academy award

nomination for Best Actress in The
Color Purple. In 1985, she won a
Grammy for best comedy album
and in 1986 she received an Emmy
nomination for her guest appear
ance on the hit TV show Moon-
lighting.

Goldberg is a founding member
of the Comedy Relief benefit,
along with Robin Williams and
Billy Orystal. Though her recent
film commitments are making it
more diff icuit for her ta devote time
to her comedy, she insists that it
will always be an integral part of
her life.

Michael Ontkean (Bill Hart)
started his career as a child actor
in his native Vancouver. He moved
to Toronto when he was eight and
worked regularly for the Shake-
speare Festival in Stratford, the
OBO and the National Film Board.
At the age of 14, his interest drifted
away from acting to ice hockey.

Shortly affer attending university
on a hockey scholarship, Ontkean
began a two-year stint as a costar
of the television show The Rookias.
However, it was in 1977 that he was
able to combine his two loves in
the hockey film Slap Shot, playing
one of Paul Newman's teammates.
Ontkean's film credits include
Voices, Wllie and Phi/, Maid ta
Order and Street Justice.

Kathleen Quinlan (Leona Hart)
made her screen debut in 1973
playing Peggy in George Lucas'
Amer/can Graffiti. She won rave
reviews for her lead performance in
the movie I Neyer Prom/sed Vou a
Rose Garden, playing a schizo-
phrenic who triumphs over mental
illness. She has also appeared in
such films as Independence Day,
Twi/ight Zone The Movie, Wiki Thing
and Sunset.

Neil Patrick Harris (David Hart)
was born in New Mexico on June
15, 1973. He felI in love with acting
when he was five, atter his parents
took him ta a local production of
Annie. He was discovered by the
screenwriter of Clara's Heart, Mark
Medoff, at a drama camp he was
conducting in the boy's home
state. Medoff sent a videotape of
Harris ta the film's producer and
director wha immediately cast him
in the movie's pivotai role.

Clara's Heart is directed by
Robert Mulligan, whose credits in-
clude such film classics as To Kili a
Mock/ngbird, Summer of '42 and
Samne T/me, Next Year. Screenwriter
Mark Medoff received an Asademy
award nomination for his screen-
play of Chi/dren of a Lasser God,
based on his Tony award-winning
play. Clara's Heart also features
the fine acting talent of Spalding
Gray (Sw/mm/ng ta Cambodia) and
Beverly Todd (Baby Boom and
Mavin g).

- Nicole-marie Squires
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Celebrating its 73th yma on
the University of Alberta ca-n-
pus, the Paclty of Engineering,
is holding an open bouse Friday
and Sturday, 7 and 8 October.
Thie general public îs ifiviteci te
visit numeroüs displays and
demonstrationstaking place ini
cach of the Faculty's depart-
ments. Various departmients
such as Chemical, Mechanical
andi Electrical will bk offéring
tours through laboratories to
give visitors an idea of the
research bcing carricci out in
the Univcrsity.

Gr'pvn

pietiion o av U RIecords
Tmeday. The endangered HUB
mal record store was put up
for sale a wcek *g6 by SU
executives. As of Wcdnesday,
petition organisers haci col-
lecteci about 300 signaaures,
ud third year art. student
Sherri Ritchie. "lt is a source of
pride to k able 4 ffr such anl
unique outiet to the cummunli-
ty,m saici Ritchie.

Of A » A cattuiàdf,
cbuanpioe tth£eUltttet6beh
!trda t 5 p.M. .ï

.There will bce ppotualim
fo 'umrpht ç#aacso dunk
your favorit Eskimo or O*lr.
amdrmfflor Pimlkê tk.t

gaines.
Tickets £to t. <vent-are S$5

for odulu s ad $3 for chilcircu.
Aul procoes go towards tii.
nearly coMpltted Oleni Saiuiei
Sports Medicine CiÙIic. The
ramfe tickets arc priceci from
$1 to $3.

Smokers t. as" ucuk- Md mt
am requstnter«=of *npâigi

Uni verty of Alberta
LAT-n. 18,.lUteO-SMAT - ut30/& 1.2 ORE -Pl m qin

e0lhWb".sSem b~t .,IW'

* huuif W s hLMAv LLL

Umm CALL: 459-7251

CA yoU
eCau climb,
to the top
Eianing the CA designation is a
beginning, an opendoor to num-
erous opportunities. As a CA you
can choose to work in industiy,
gomerment, education, for a CA
firm or for yourself in public
prattice.

You can work anywhere i
Canada or alniost anywhere in the
world, if you wish.

Whatever avenue you pursue
youll be worIng with people,
helping people, encountering new
situations and continuously facing
new challenges.

Consider the career with
opportunities ... start accountiiig
for your future!

1STORJCAL RJOTNOTE:
credentials count

in the aver 75 yearsaofthe profès-
l sians hWi n Alberta, is mast far-

reacbing dedision was to, require tbat
evey student cansiderlng a caree
as a CA have a unlversity degroe.

-If Chartered Accoeunants were la
take lheir rightftI place ithe1
business world and if they were ta
beconieproblein slversthen - the

Eucation Commllttee decdd din
199 - lhey needed the benefit af a
bodly based university educatian.
Today, thal standard of excellence
coninues.

1 NSITUTE 0F
CIIARYER[D ACDUNTANTS

Soie l0 oi, ano in
idaooouCetoemo uiaTnai

smoulder
contiuedfrom pi1
exchangers or increased hkating
couts.

The cxistilg smoking policy
was drafted after a survcy of
smokers wus conducteci thrce
ycars go. The survey was given
to the academic staff, the nôn-
academic staff, the Students'
Union, andi the GSA. "TheC>two
students grpups didn't responci
very strongly, it scemeci to M e
that tbey just asked some people
in the hall,» mid Weir, survey
Organizer.

Weir said the. academic staff
haci.the biggust numberof uamok-
ers responding ai thirteen percent,

Itonly hurtswhen

"AMer the smash'success of 'B'i -ToM Hanks
tops himnself in 'Punchine."

LIN

Mature Crude
Lm*f___
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luit when you thought the wonld wms ufo1dine aq it
shouldt somne part goes astray and actews up tho whole
poeom.

On the hock page of the Edmoim mlsports
section Wednesday amc <wo stories side by side. Orne
sys »Amother year for Wil"sam. The other Thrift
duniped in Pirates power play.,.

Toronto ]Ne lay manager Jimy Williams (whom
tho firut article is &bout) has badl bis contract rencwod
for the 1989 bbauli season. la bis <broc years as
macqor, William. bas mmcd a club which was orne
pm bfoitthe World Seriez unto a witheriog m ass of

bailatttuds. hatused <c ho orne of <he fastest teams
in <ho majors bas suddenly turned intorne of <ho
sknvest

The million dollar ou<fleld (Lloyd Moseby, Jesse
harfield, and George Doit) wll probably bave two mew
faces et year. T'he Bluoiays wili rade away Barfleld
and Moeeby Ibiswiter. Dive Stiob aisewants <o ho

raded. Boil bas publicly blasted Williarns actions,
and vice versa, This doesn'< provide <ho tcam barmony
<bat clubs 1ke the Dodgers and <ho Tigers bave. AUi 1
producos 's loera

On theo otersâde of <ho coin is former Pirate ges*ra
manager Syd Thrift. He took over a team in '85 <bat
bâti the wo M aucorthe oldetplayers, <ho highest
salaries, »Wmde.W orst attoadance in bamboUl. Toos
into tbat <h. bai reputmiomtho Piraies g»X frou <ho
drug scoMiatdubt finged mort e < a players, and
tho PirateswoeUld hotho btteat a new gtay would
wat <o take ovor as GM.

Tbrift, inmtbree ya, btwe uedthe Phrate m tthe
youqest, loest-paid teamt in basWal, which bai
great attendaceand fis" tes games over .300.
Amiy vu a S, Dobby touilla, Joue Limi, and Jobn

Smily hv ai ba goc socis bisyear wiUi

Yestcrday, in a fit of pique, <ho Pirate board of
directors gave Tbrift <ho boot, claiming Thrift wanted
more au<hori<y.

Olicwameedto ble o do wbat be houghitwas
rigto "al board chairmai Dougla Dmfor<b. Heaven
forbid <bat Tbrift couli IMprosw the bail club. We
can'< bave <bat, now. Pittsburgh teauns are supposci <o
loue.

Wha< is ironic is <bat Williams docs a poor job ani
keeps t. Tbrift will probably caru executive of the year
bonors in Major League Dasebaîl, yet hc o n' sec <ho
team ho built tumn into <ho eventual winner it appears
tohoc.

In rouI life, Williums ei<hor would ho demotod or
firci. Thruft would roceive a muise or a promotion for
bis efforts. ln baseball, however, Toronto will keep
losing and Pittsburgh wiII stop dçveloping. Neither
will win a division titie in <ho next five years.

Tha's no way <o run a hail club.

'Gateway
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Mere money motive
The Studonts'. Union is selling our

record store. You know, the one
place in Alberta wbere you cai find
Poulenc's Concerto for Timpani, etc.;
<ho one place in Alberta wbore you
can find <ho la<est from Stan Getz; <ho
one place in Alberta where you can
find Talking Head's IMMea - al
within a hunirci et foocach other.
Moreover, SU Records is alec <ho
place <o find Getz'solest and <ho
Heade' <oe. df cour s bsis mot
even menticnung <ho felkies, <lic
bluospeeple, tho metallurglsts.. .

Executive types, Ploas recogizo
<ho uqu" concept <bat is SU
Recorde; recogize it for whs< 1< as,
namely, an incemparable seloction
of au art spamimg mot cnly <hoe tiire
range of mnsical genres but ý.so
yean, doca"esamind uis l~

ore mmre <an Lob. br*
Ww s O we soM

mande much more <ban <o ho sacri-
ficd ilby <hase who would scrlously
impiri, or oaétrigbt deny, <he avail-
ubility cf its tmuly remakublc mdcc-
<ion <o mot only <ho student popula-
tion, but aise <c <ho public ut larg.
For <hoesakeo fiere mon"y.

A »Philosopby» was cited in lie
GalewaY as <ho rutionale for <ho sale.
Perbupo <bis MPhiloeophy' should ho
re-examined. Porhaps executives, you
could find it ini your hearts - sorry,
mlnds - <o reverse <ho due process
and sacrifice the God cf money te <ho
humble plebian of art just <bis once.

Kerry Winter
Arts 111

CDA superior
According te Mike Spindîce and

Bob Meyer, <bore will ho ne battle
between CDA and DAT, but rather
"Peaceful co-existence'. In fact, <bore

will hoe a battle, but with the.releaso
ef recordable CDs, CDA will win
bands down. Who wants te wait two
Minutes for' <boit worthloss DAT
cassette te rowind wbon <bey could
achieve <ho saine <bing in a second
with <boit CD recorder?

Also, 1 got Mfy CD playor (witb
fourfeld oversampling) for $270, so
S400 sounds a bit unrealistic. Tho
<bing te do is te shop at <ho Future
Shop rathor <ban Audio Ark.

This is bocauso Future Shcp makes
money with low profit Margins and
high sales volumes. If SU Recorde
had tuken <bis approacb, it wouldn't
have gene broke. Nobody is geing <c
pay old-fashiemed- prices (i.e. $25)
for a CD if <bey cai got <ho samne CD
at A&A or HMV for $1 5. And a few
$1 -coupons, distributed spuringly,
cuniio compote witb $4 coupons
fronaotherptaces. (Peepleaot pid,

O.y-dm comlm .
In response te your Septembor 29

editorial iîappropriately emtitled
'Tupper tose" would like <o
clarify orne of the numeroais factual
inuccuracies and masleadiîg sugges-
tiens prcsented by Ruudal Suathers.

As a member of <he Housing and
Transport Commission, I can testify
<c <ho fact <bat <ho decision te appeal
te tho media for support on <ho food
prico incroaso issue was made enly
after <ho Commission foît all ether
chaudes had beom ail but oxbausted,
and <baith<is decision was mot made
arbitraruly by Mr. Tupper but by
consensus of <ho members present at
<bat meeting. The minutes of <bis
meeting are availablo througb <ho
Students' Union. Had you boom in-
clined teward investigative journal-
ism, rather <ban sensationalismn, you
would easily bave discovored <bis
fact.

Wade Deisman
Arts

Letter misinterpreted
Re: Protest bypocritical

Regarding <ho recent lotter by Gary
Boon, I would like to mako a reply.

AI<hough I found your lettor quito
amusing and was surprised <c soc any
reaction to -.my letter, I must inform
you <bat yon misimterpreted my letter.
You have çalled me a 'hypocrite' for
protesting, because 1 pornied eut <bat
Mark Cheunming's comment about
hating people Who protest was a
hypocritical statement. However, case
in point, 'l do net have a problem
with people pre<es<ing.

I think it is great when people
express their opinions or say whut
<hoy <bink (as long as il doos mot
offeui otherppi or inclode, vie-.

Ma

~x V41oe

Letters
Ibo Gaftw yw*oomes let-

tors te bé midlsr.
Tba m ,ssefmulty aMd yemr

etf stacly of ditwrlter MW tbe
lmcluded fer Publication. The
wréees phime m1. Mmd Uni
vorulty of Alberta 1.1. number
Mu l»ssb. pr.vlded, but wul
reumin cofcena.

loetter.sboq1d b. double-
spmoed, mud typedif 9possible.
Tbey muenîot exceed 300
wordi.

The Gagewa.v regerves Ch.
vlgbtt.oitfor Ienglor clmrty.
mterhofmrmclt, silîthomo-

Phob", or libellons mature wil
mot be pmbllsed.

Plems ubmuit to oRoom
282, SUD.

prmlU ~
csmipAu~ 2Pft~.M~tt~14PPI
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[Oàterimits out
commmsmtay by Grel PN

Ou Friday, September 23rd,
the Outertimitu Club presented
an 80 minute ideo entitled
-Rok ami Roll - A Scarch for
God¶' About 100 people atteudcd
thé screening, which attempted
to portray rock muicl as a power-
fui force coutrolled by the flevil.
rAlthough Blair Donnelly, a Min-
ister associated wihh Outelimlits,
tried to answer questions after the
video, bis knowledge of the music
discussed was qute poor. lie
seemed muchi more îutcrested ini
recruiting people for the club.
Regardicis of his intentions,th
video ittiîf was au attack ou a
vory popular formn of cutertanu-
ment, so 1 feit that it deserved a
closer look.

The vidco uucd swauc very cm.-
voluted logc 'o eonvince us of
the satanic nature of rock musc.
For instance, it suggested thRt
since a rse in suicides and vio-
lence among the Young cincides
with theiise of rock and roll, the
music must bc the cause. Neyer
mind other factors, like the de-
terioration of our envirofiment,
overcrowding of tihe pianet, and
the proliferation Of nuclear arms.
(Hey,.maybe rock music caused
ail those things as well!).

Another pioy of the vadeo was
to assume that any biblical symbol
or event alluded to lu rock must
bce vil. Styx is attacked for using
a cornerstone as a symbol. This is
considered to bc biaSPhemo(us,
snce lu the bible, Jesus is said to
be the cornerstone of God's
bouse. 1Excuse-nme, but I wasnt
aware that Christianity-.had a
patent on cornerstones, net to
mention other symnbols like fish,
loaves, grain, serpents," instru-
ments of capital punlshment, etc.
it Is even suggestcd 'o us that
punkers, with their safety-pin
adornments, are cvii, simplY
because the bible mentions people
stabbing themselves with swords.

Basically, the videa presented
three types of evidence: occuit
relerences, the products of R *n
R, and backwards masking. Yes,
thereare some occuit references
in music. Unfortunately there are
some pop-metal bauds whose
lack of talent forces them te use
controversy te sdil records. How-
ever, several of the examples
given, sucb as the 'lightning S' of
Black Sabbath, and the symbo-
lism on the Talking Heads LP
'Little Creatures, are open to

itrpretation. Oveafl,truty sa-
tanic mul si sa very ",Il propor-
tion of rock matr, anid is boaght
primafily by rebèllUeus young-
sters trying topissoff therparets.
Ignore it and ih *i11 loue ihu
popularity.

The video gocson 'o iel. .01h
preoccupation and rebeilioui as
the. products of rock and roll.
Msusic portrays the îhoughts and
evçnts of the day. ltî docc. ic
control bociety; h als mercly a
yardshick by which one eau
measure the utae 0f,>soity. In
the *60s, we had protestusic; in
the '70s, we had mésie of the
sexuel rcvolution; and Row music
deals with global issues such as
hunger and huan rig*ts.. Music

doms fot create the times, the times
cre ate the music.

On to backwaedas kiug.
This s a process *kiçW- sup-
posedly~ creates an intelligibe
message i a song whon ih s
piayed backwards. Usnjik the

viaed wiln a
cgnd an inter-
Met*s, listeucra
wd themeuae
a msond group
1 'o the 'Saine

inumence. As WeCU, sougs
George Harrison's »Lif
are considcred by the vid
blasphemnous for placini
tianity ou an equal foot'
other religions. Wvhatcv

witbh

and NAIT Studonts
W.'ve betgterapart of the communlty for 57

y.ar - hy sho nywture mise when theressà
Sf eway Storein your nelghbouhodTU ESDAY

OCTOBER li
IS YOUR DAY TO RECEIVE A DISCOUNT
0F 10% OFF YOUR TOTAL FOOD SILI.

ONLY AT THESIE LOCATIONS
10930 -82 Avenue,
11850 - 103 Street

Edmonton
10% Discount doft hot apply to prescription,

tobacco products or f Iuid milk producta.
W. ask that you present your Student

Identification- card iIn order to recelve your
10% discount.

NOW OPEN 8S a.- MDNIOHT

toý"À,

.4 ~ a
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Forall UofA,
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dog
street
kitchen
down
empty
over
food
jump

if
ifs
Molson
Canad ian,
ifs
gonna
taste
great

the
dlean
cold
taste
of
genuine,
Canad ian
beer-

friend
duck
spot
music
hot
photo
1light
second

snooker
proof
stand
sport
coin
mugs
Party
hour

o iiRead each column ofvwrds to yoursef. Then
-cdc-- yo -r e yle >0w -Sand-reëpeateèach -cotumn outioud. Score- 5 points for
each column >'ou redte correctly Score 10 points îfyOU scream the
vwords out at the top of pur lungs during-a ps>tchology lecture.
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Arts &
Inter-A fia galky 41î
wfth diverse -exh!bit (on

Intrmi«a PlueArts louter, the velus on the.t@Wno 4II.e
Gow dOpMWM E"9" eveS a miniature postcard a

~ painting illustrate te cire as etake.
__________________ Brian Seymour's ortitc syle la difteemat

iby OMSe His. putidatpg arc, intcr.stingly, çfkachiftiT lie Inter Ai Fine Arts Gallery "oià (whlcb are osed in ccrciuuWtra..
opened its doors on September ditions of te Zunaand Hopi Indigneof the
24, Éaturing paintinga by rave American Southwst). Theii. ptÀlig are
artists: Vivian Thierfelder, Gerald bright, employlug strffq hnpey sud

Smith, Bruan Seymour, Orcg Dow and bold patterns.
Frank Haddock. The paintinga range in Greg Dows painainga reflwc urban likr
price fromn several hwadred ta SI 4,000. The scenes are, of visitors in tallerles and

At the higher end -of the scie are museums. Dow demis wth the interplay of
paintings af Vivian Theirielder, a native light and shadow in blit a npfto deritie
Edmantanian who received bier Bachelor the shapes and contours o f bisobjects.,
ai Fine Arts degree front the University af Gerald Smith features a suies aipalm-
Alberta. One must sec bier work ta appre- tings ai people in moderai at galleries.
ciate its uniqueness. Comments such as Here the 'people in bis painings becoahe a

part af the modern sculptures and paintings
.."amazînlg", surrouidingýhm. Teeceetinternet

incredible", and interesting for a galery visitor t o utc
lI neyer thought other visitars in these paintingt. Ont.

painting to note is 'lmaginary Dega
you cou Id do Exhibition». It shows a younig Woaiaia

that"... describe room ai Degas' art works. '1
Frank Haddock bas displayed a painting

her work. ai. a man standing behind a poster board
with the picture ai Michaelangelo's David

»amazing», "incredible" mad 'l neyer on it. The man scecs ta be a tourist posing
thought yau could do that» from admirers for a camera. Haddock works mostly fron
afilber paintings desribe bier meticulous photograpbs and bus incorporatcd ive
work. different scenes into the above painting.

The water-calour paintings featured at Haddock focuses on twa aspects when
the gallery are the newest additions ta bier working: how colours relate bis abject
accumulatian ai twenty years' worth oai and wbat thé abjects are doing.
work. Tbey mainlycomprise lavish table Haddock is currcntly warking on sea-
settings witb flowers and delicacies. Eacb scapes ta be seen in the November 26
painting is photographic. ad vibrating exhibition.
with colours. Every incb shows great The -Grand Opening Exhibition &tInter
technical details. The tiny drapi.ts ai Ai Fine Arts. Gallery will run until
water an Iuscious fruits, the stamp on a October 13.

Hudson WouaçThe Chm .Gi..
Latdtude'3
thrmagb Octobe31

interview by Chuck PaloterH udson Wong is a man of many
talents. In 1970, he graduated
from the U of B.C. with a
Bachelor of Science degrec. Ten

years liter, he îound bis way ta Alberta,
and enrolled in the Fine Arts pragram bere
at the U of A. By 1982, Mr. Wang had
completed bis Fine Arts degree and was on
his wayta becaming one af Edmonton's
most dynamic artists.

In 1985, Hudson Wang began bis work
upon »The Chess Game», a series of oil
paintings inspired by an article froni a
Philadelphia newspaper. The article, a
chess column, describes a gaie in which
'black'' successfully defeats »white* by
employing the *King's Indian Defence».
For Wang, chess is a ?-purei foraitoai lue',
and he plays ta win. Hudson Wang's
perspective -on the game is razor sharp.
'When yau beat sommae at chess, you've
noajust beaten them physically, but yau've
beaten that person's mind."

What makes bis »Chess Game paintings
So interesting is that cach piece is actually

tan or 20 vainrlnp, ech layer t wudb
towards the final uuaý ThcIr I i.
through -a slow tuanformauaon, eaid
anily hinits usta what was tbet befbtc. Tii.
images of cheus depicted in 'the Chmi
Gaine* are very abstract and carry de*p
meaning fat bot artisttamd viewer. Wbmt
prcssed for Uic secrets bctilnd tèse pint-
ings, Wang is elusive. »Art is a dy*ti
equilibrium of visual expression and visan

'Whatt1 paint la
Mho 1arn. What
you see la who

you aref,

Perception. What I paint la Who t aût.
What you scec,as Who youtrne

Beginniiag On S«pteIýMbe *1aid con-~
tinuing through Octtber, you'i1 biave te
apportunity ta view Wo0ws.ý ü
collection af ails aithte Latitude 53 Art
Gallery. Check it ouitand take ct inseta
look beyond.what yaur cysce. If yoiere
lucky, youll learn something about youruef
*and the world we live in.

J. Jonah Jameson:
A. plea for bongos

J.Jonah Jaeson: Tal, skinn 9,4m withi short hair.

by Susan Robins

p eter Parker, alias Spiderman, works
for tbe Daily Bugle newspaper in
New York City. His publisher is J.
Jobaah Jameson, a cigar-sucking,

crew-cut, Nazi-moustachcd tyrant. Sa why
name an Edmonton band mter bum? Ben
McCaffery, guitar player for the J. Jonah
Jamesons explains. 'We are called Uice J.
Janah Jamesons beciýuse we ail look like
him." It is true; I'm surrounded by six tall
skinny guys with short bair all bearing a
resemblance ta that comic boak character.
Paul Mather, Ben McCaffery, Ed Garrick,
Mitchell Gray, Rod Oldstad, and Tad
Warsynki comprise the" bond. AhI are
current or previoa students and aIl are
enthused about their music.

Thic J. Janah Jainesonawcre boru two
summers ago with tc msrgâing ai Mitch 4
Éd, and Den. as the rhyU etion=k.a&M tihe
other members have been mdopted-aloog-
the way. They'veperforeseqg thUtcSida-
trick Cafe, the Phoulx downtown, and
the City Media Club. Dci> hope. for mtore:
2"Wed like ta open at SUB.,' E mentiouns
,the Red Barn.

»Our missic la primitive csusopolkl,
like pretcnd jazz,"all the J. Janaba agrec. 1
interpret this as translating inta eclçciic

rock and rail. But bow well dccitis go
over in Edmanton? The J. .Jonab Janesous
believe that the music venues in Edmonton
are not terribly receptive ta new, unsigneband$. 'A lot of places amenro-mn.~
says MVitcb. "You have, ta puy cavers te
Set into sanie clubs, atad'have a large
following," dds Ben. The J. Jonahs do
write all af tbcirown sangs except for onc,
a shighUy tbheUd version of "Farinerin
the Dell."

Future plans inchade a spot oni a plmk-
inlcompilation album to b. rlcd "at

Crsm.Thert à no titi. as af yin, but
the album feitaresteai unrecorded Ed-
monton groupe. las purpose is va 'expose
bands- wbo baventî bid azy exposurs,
says Paul. »The idea is, don't let the frui
rot on the troc." Thus there wilt kb«four
minutes of rock and rail stardom for she J
Jonab Jamesons, mmd thcy hope for, not
cbicks an~d beer, but 'hMtlléctual stihu
ulation.&" Sure you do'Suys.

As fr mmeqllato plans, Uic J. Jouais
Jamnesans are playing titis Fridsy night as
the Ritz Dmner. It iu a benefit Sig fer Tad,
who had bis bongoS smien hamt erfwen,
ance. A plei for bauges: 'Piess brlqg
theni biuk whoever tooa tuem.' The
J. ýJoiab Iaaieuti ,ion't ptosoete.

exhibits ai Latitude 53,.
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Etteridge impresseos wÎth
concetfin haIfaf4uIISU B

Togoiay, Octobe4

mvIsw by Dnraw*lubMger performance ai SUD
Theatre Tuesday nigbt was
sin.ply amézing - and the

audience tkougbt so too. Almost im-
mediately after the first two somgs people
were Cheering wildly. She received t»o
standing ovations amd cucores.

The SUD Theatre sagel looked aImost
barren wltb ber minimalist equipment set-
up: one keyboard. two guitar stands, a
drum kit, and three monitor speakers.
Then site came out and rocked the bouse
down.

Etberidge's unique hard rock-folk music
is driven by ber simple guitar sound and
powerful voice. lier guitar playing is good,
mot tremendous, but rhytbmically power-
fui. Her voice is excellent, and ber somg
lyrics, wbich focus on heartbreak and
love, seem sincere. But when these are
added together, tbe resuit is greater than
the sum of tbe parts.

She threw in some country licks tbat
betrayed ber Leavenwortb, Kansas up-
bringing, but for tbe most part ber guitar
work was in a cean blues-rock vein. Clean
is tbe major adjective at work for Melissa.
lier songs wercn't loud, they were candid
and skillful. She didn't bave to use volume
to hide flaws in ber music - because tbere
wçre none.

Desire bnngs
angels down- te
earth
Wlags Of Deime

Pdimmou m
October7 --13

review by Kevin Law

M ay mortal men ave envied
angels, often wisbing ta be-
corne sncb a being. But wbat if
an angel wisbed ta becomne

buman? That is tbe scenario presented by
Wim Wenders in bis intimate amd mystical
mew film Wings of Desire.

Damiel and Cassiel are the angels of
Wenders' vision. They are the guardians
of the city of Berlin, comdemmed to
'observe, coflect, testify, preserve'. Tbey
can comfort tbe lbit, weak, or-lonely witb
a celestial toncb, but neyer can tbey
participate in the tastes, saelk or feelings
of niortal beings. Their insights into bu-
manity do mot repulse them, but ratber
attract tbem to the constrants and plea-
sures of eartbly existence. They want to
'live humai life in aIl its preteuse... to be
excited by mimd, mjeal, and lime of eck.»
Wben Damiel falis in love witb a young
trapeze artist, bis eventual metamorphoeis
and redemption by love becomes tbe
central tbread inking Wenders esoteric
narrative.

Like tbe piomeers of German cineuta, F.
W. Murnau and Fritz Lang, Wenders*
utilizes sensuous black aid white cinema-
torapby (beautifuily photographed by
Henry Aleken) to enmac the formalist
confines of bis scenes. It is the world
perspective of tbe angels, their points-o!-
view, tbat Wenders achieves, and tbe
resuft is an emotional luxuriance that
balances between mantic se.tlnmntity
aMd abstract obliquenesa.

Ftberidg.semed to, bâild a synergy
witb the audience. The entire audience
was tapping their feet and swayimg to the
music by i. snd of the performance,
wbîcb appeared to reacb a peak witb a
new song entitled »MIave and Crazy».
flhen, just wben yon tbought dhs crowd
couldns't get more yped, bier next song,
»Skin Deep», started a spontancous round
o! clapping front the audience ta match the
drum beat. Nearly everyone joisied in. It
wus overwhelming...

Despite tbe'fact that Etberidge only bas
ont album ont, she put on an aimoit two
bour sbow, playing many songs that
weren't on ber album. By far tbe most
unique song sbe did was a solo piece donc
on the back of bier guitar. 'I wrote this one
wbile 1 was driving borne in my car,
tappin' on my steering wheel,' she said by
way of introduction.

1Dacking bier np very well was Kevin
McCormick on bass. McCormick sbowed
some definite jazz training witb several of
bis solos, and lie and Etberidge built up
some very snazzy rbythms wbicb traded
off with bier guitar playing.

Etberidge's songs ranged from slow and
soulful ta frenetic and wild. Sbe was an
exciting performer to watcb as sbe con-
stantly bounced around tbe stage, befting
bier large acoustic/electric guitar wildly.

Tbe almost full tbeatre and Etheridge
bit it off very well. At the end of tbe
performance, she said » ... Edmonton is
OK. I'm gomma cone back.» We can only
bope sbe does, because she is going places.
And anyone wbo missed bier first concert
in Edmonton sbould be sorry.

WingsofDesire is simultaneously about
the innate innocence of children and the
lait innocence of adults in the form of the
separation of compassion from tbe human
spirit. Ail tbis is biilliantly portrayed by
Wenders' rejection of conventional narra-
tive syntax. There is little dialogue. The
audience, like the angels, hears mot only
tbe tbougbts, but tbe innermait desires of
Berlimers through monologues composed
o! poetic language. Interestingly enough,
tbe Englisb subtitles, usually a source of
annoyance, actually add to the poetic
quality of tbe language used because it, is
being read like a poem.

There is a melancholy tome ta Wenders'
vision of Berlin, but it is poignantly lyrical
as well. The ethereal quality comes down
to eartb at the end wben Damiel gets his
wisb and tbe film turns to lush color, but
for tbose mot patient. witb semantic film-
making, Wings of Desire may seeni long
and pointless in between, for tbere are no
blazimg gun battles or screaming car
chuses, just a superb cameo by Peter Falk
as himself. But for those wbo do mot
impose boundaries upon their film ap-
preciation sensibilities, this film will
remind wby Europe stays on tbe cuttimg
edge of cinema.

Wo of Lor mAudhappons hen n u
anul wiuutsto ho morti?

Meissa Etheridge playe to an enthusastic audience inSU Theatre Tuesday night.

Peace Book suffers from'
poor documentation
Tihe Peate Book
Black Rose Books

revlew by Moira CoulterI fa book is entitled The Peace Book,
you could safely assume that its central
topie would be peace. While peace is
tbe subject ofmost of tbis slim volume.

its compiler, Ireni Kai Eleftberia, bas also
promoted womnen's rigbts and labor or-
ganizations, and bas included criticisms on
tbe institution of government.

The Peace Book is a compilation of
facts, essays, historical information, flews
articles, poetry, and quotations extracted
from tbe writings and sayings of pbil-
osopbers, activists and writers. The variety
of forms is admirable, making the book

Peace... 15
considered in

conditions that are
distinctly

unpeaceful.
interesting and preventing a weigbty topic
from beçoming beavy reading. Tbe varions
subjects covered are sometimes distracting,
tbougb, and often completely irrelevant to
the issue of peace.

It is in tbe pages devoted tà quotations
that peace is subordînated to otber apparent
iterests of the compiler. Wbere is the
concern for peacç in tbis quote of Gloria
Steinem: »A womam witbout a man is like
a isht without a bicycle.» Or wbat does
peace bave to do witb Pierre-Josepb
Proudhon's attack on laws: '»Laws: We
know wbat tbey are and what tbey are
worth! They are spider-webs for the ricb
and mighty, steel chains for tbe poorand

weak, fisbing mets in tbe bands of the
govermment.»

Peace, when discussed, is considered in
conditions and instances that are distinctly
umpeaceful. Tbe book features six 'Fact
files' that list and describe varions aspects
of the nuclear arms race, from the descrip-
tion of some nuclear weapons ta infor-
mation on the number o! nuclear tests. Tbe
focus is definitely on the lack of peace,
whiçh, admittedly, is undcrstandable. Peace
is always discussed in relation te' its anti-
thesis; war. These fact files and other notes
on the negative social, economic, and
political effecte of muclear weapons are
clear, succint, and highly informative.

Not enougb care, thougb, bas been
given to -the presentation of the material.
In one short section, a list containing five
points gives wbat seenis ta be soine nega-
tive effects of nuclear weapons. 1 emphasize
the word 'seems», because the list is given
no title or introduction. It is inserted
witbout due warnimg into the text. In
many cases, the sources for tbe material
are unclear or simply do mot exist. This
apparent negligence towards sources great-
ly decreases the credibîlity of this book.

A book that contains sncb disparate
information and tries ta address the broad
topic of peace requires an introduction
that would define the work's purpose, or
that would, at the very least, expl ain the
method of arranging the material. In The
Pence Book, tbe page-long introduction
consiste of liste of figures on mlitary ex-
penditures - material that should be
covered in the body of the text.

WitbMout a stated purpose, Thse Peace
Book is nothing more than randomly
cbosen articles and sayimgs, presented witb
little discernable order. Peace is a power-
fully appealing issue wbich this book
doesn't treat witb due justice.



P! Pl Peord:Review.-s
Aaron DAVIS
NeonMilae
Duke Street

by &eOtt Gordon

Toronto jazz band Manteca. To
this album ho brings not only bis
musicianship and expertise from

bis experience with this band, but
also experienceefroni outside of the
North American jazz scene's usual haunts.
This is not because Davis is ail that blig Of a
name that he cannot draw the big-name
sessionmfen, but when a musiclan of the
calibre of keyboardist Davis writes such
great music and knows such great but
little-known musicians. who needs big
names?

AIl seven songs on the album are finely
crafted and exqwisitely executed. This is
flot squeak and squawk jazz; it bas melody,
rhythm and lyrics and a very nice way of
taking the listener into the music rather
than assaulting the ears and going tbroughi
the bead, leaving the listener shell-shocked
and unsure whetber to love the music or
pass it off as »too-cerebral-so-it-must-
be-good.*'

Basi Mahlasela's vocaIs on 'Mandela'
and »Biko" are wonderfully smooth, as are

Shuffe Deuons
Bop Rap
Stony Plain

by Mike Splndioe

T he Shuffle Demons literally busked
themselves up from tbe streets of
Toronto a couple of years ago
with an album entitled Streetniks,

released on their own label. Using their
reputation as a Sood live band, and an
unusually hip capitalistic sense, the Damons
have now developed. a line of Demon-
paraphernalia unparalleled in Canadian
music.

Bop R ap, the Shuffle Demoni' recently
released second album, contains an order
form for an array of merchandise that
would make a heavy metal promotor
blush. It also contaîni, more importantly,
ten new sices of Demon musical mayhem.
These are split letween humourous novel-
ty-type lunes and the kindoai modern bop
jazz that made their fîri album a Demon
clasic.

Opening with the theme from Hfockey
Night in Caada", the Douionstak. on the
classified adi (Persoinal lues), lotbio-

Varloim MAi"
DriVes sRI*mni cst
Dtlven Element Production

Iay RodneyGizol

D riven Element is a limited-di-
tion cassette put toqether by
CJSR DJs Marcel DNon and'
Gene Kosowan. The former

hosts 'Departures', a show of electrouc
and experimental music, so you maght
expect this tape to consisi of ninety fminutes
of electronic. and experimhental music.-

However, doi't expect any, Tanpdrnce
Dreamn or Jean Pache from this compittimi
for THEY *ren't from. Edmonton. AMl of
the artists fiatured on this tape ARE from
Edmonton, though, and as evidenced by
this tape, the underground music icone in
this burg isn't suffering from a lack of
basement studios!
-Most of the sub-genres of electronic/

electroacoustie music appear on this tape:

Molly iohnson's vocals on the titie cut.
The production is smooth. The-music is
smooth. This jazz is smooth.

For the bardcore jazz Ireaki, Néon Blu
may be too smooth. But for the regalar
jazz afficionado, or tbe uniniated,,Aaron
Davis dishes out some great muusic.'

graphical ('East Berlin Angst») and then
sleazy ("12 Beer My Dear). That'sjust on
side one.

But a s fun and cool and hip as these
sangs are, they remain navelty tunes,
included because, well, probably because
the Damon s wanted to, but also because
theyill salI better (and mayba even get
more airplay) than their real bast stuif,
which is jazz in the bop tradition.

Fortunately, there are also a few tunes
on Bop Rap which showcase this aspect of
Demon culture, including the wonderfully
cacophonous 'Cruise Blues», as well as "I
Mean You, "The Curse', and Low
Life", which is far too, short.

Despite the Damons' self-presctibed
status as the »only known antidote to
seriousnass in Canadian music,» they
probably would like ta be known as
something more than a novelty.

Paradoxically, if anyoae van bring jaz
to a wider audience, it's gat to ha the
Shuffie Damons. If they offend a' few
puriste along the way, iwell, who <atres.
Hero's hoping that they *an continéie to
succW diun eshing both aspects of Dý:mon
Culture as- wcIl as they do on Ptop Rip.

NOVEMBER 7 & 8 ut 8 p.nt.
SUB Theatre

From New York the Superbilarious Musical
OCTODER 30 7:30 p.
JubfleeAuditorium

Theatre SansPUilproduction ofJ.R.l T*h's

NOVEMER232&6 ettom,
NOVEMBIR 7 at lpu
SUR Theatre

eWord Fanions Mi=~
MARCEL MlAuAW

susOVeMSER#

Former Canadian Ambassador to the An cxçePtionalIy good speàl*rbu a wide vsu'Iay of
United Nations -political and s momal uuusaing m Cnada's roh'

ii NATOto'Ftrd WorM fImU

STEPEN W>EDNE£SDAY, NOVICMÉERZaU
LEWIlS 8-00p.m. U !

FRIDAY OCDOT&OCeffl EeP..M

T!CUTS: $1M fot u et A Studemt
$440 f«t Non-Stamdemt
Avallble ai lduDoor et &» 0p..

SHOWTIME-0 7:00 &9..30 p

TICKET5 AVAILABL Y
at ail BASS Outiets (Chargbý-Phone. 451ï.800) t-ad6.u. ItfofiùSk

For Further Informiaton Ci .Co rne I 0 jo43UI6$ r

TfIEA4TRE
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Music Triîvia: Grant and Lloyd split up
*eWM e..maiL. k.obotmo

ocktgrofpe neyer um able ta
"8tY toglethéer. As »Oùn as they set
mmu,es3 ach membe dcide
"abat i s.do&aMdbreak

away to start au unsuccesfl 8socato
a"d feyer bInhW"d(romi again. fH. dme
Ouamt bang dr*Ia choes on bhi0'own
vomit &Md dieu. Ris old baamates tdm
relu"s a tribue album which i. succesaful
and rockets' thens ta the top of the' chart.

These days, people are a bit more
realistic. Tbey realize that they alose were

,mot thbe uaàa for thusuccestof the group,
sa wbeî the uplitconies, îhey take acouple
of friends with them, and a splinter group
i. fiied.

This weck's topie then, ils pliî.ups. But
first, the winners of a"d answeus 10 our
tirst two contests:

It seemu that Dandy Muldrew realy
knows his/her insocts. He/the knew every
answer and geýP a gift certificate fromi SU
Records for bis/bei ikili, which he/she
can pick up fios Mike at the Gateway
Office Room 282 SUB. Honorable men-

correct, but loei the coin-toms.
Here are the aswers:

1. Grasshopper
2. La Cucaracha
3. Fly on the Wall
4. Happy Jack
5. Stuart Leslie Goddard
6. The Blue Tailed Fly
7. The Mosquitaes
B. Scorpions (yes, we know ils mot *an
ineccl)
9. The Beatles liked the name of Buddy
Hally's band, The Crickets, so picked The
Beetles, but included the word »Beat'.
They called themselves Long John and the
Slver Beatles, then shortemed ilta the
Silver Beatles, then ta The Beatles.
10. Heart
TB. a) Brook Benton

b) the farmer losît te argument.

Mike Parlow hais made a comeback of
his own, winnimg a gift certif icate fromi SU
Records for knowing every single anc af
the. following answers. Again, ibis was a
draw fromi the bat - there were tbrcee aller
perfect scores.
1. Eric Carmen
2. Paul Simon
3. 1 Want You ta Wamî Me
4. Moody Blues.
5. Quiet Riot; Keep Your Han&i Off My
Power Supply
6. An Officer and aGentleman
7. idf Lynne, of ELO lame
B. NBC
9. Amanda
10. Private Dancer
Té. James Jewel Osterberg

Here are this week's questions:
1. When the EnglishB eat broke up, twaU of A Department of

Music/Edmonton
Symphony Orchestra
Professor Helmut Brauss will perform

with the Edmonton Symphony Orchestra
this Priday and Salurday, October 7 and
-11 The program wilI include Mozart's
Piano Concerto No. 9 in E flat, LulIy's
Ballet Suite, Respighîs Ancient Airs
aid Dances Suite No. 3 and Schumann 's
Symphony No. 1 in B fiat ('Spring').
The last two works represent a change
from the scheduled program of Dvorak's
Symphony No. g.

The £50 also begins two more ai ità
semsons next week, with »The Lightcr
Classics' at the Jubilce on October 13
and the 'Satiurdays are for Kids' series
on October 15.

Edmonton Parks and
Recreation

Parks and Recreation presents the
River Valley Variety Show on Mamday
October 10, 1:00 to 5:00 p.m. in Rundle
Park. The free performance will feature
singers, dancers, musicians, magicians,
and more. In the event of inclement
weaiher tho show will lie beld in the
Rundie Park Family Centre.

Edmonton Jazz Society
Thtis wcekend (Thursdy through

Saturday) ai the Yardbird Suite te EJS
presents singer Jay Clayton with the Bill
Emes Tria. Ms. Clayton will also lie
presenting a worlshop an Saturday,
October 8, fromi 2:00 go 4:00 p.m. ai the
Suite. The cost of the workshop i.s20.
For more information, cali Denise at
483-2304.

Stage Polaris
The theatre i. offeing a 'Halloween

Idea Workshop at the 0Wd King Edward
Sc6ool; 8525 - 101 Street, an Frnday,
October 14 a 1:00 and 7:00 p.m. The
$10 tee includes a 'Halloween Idea
Handbook.' Cal 432-9485 to reserve a
spee.

Workshop West Theatre
The theatre is offerng iis 'Playwriting

Circle' for the tenth scason. The sern-
iar-style sessions, running ten Monday
evenings bWginming October 17, wilI
aller belp to both aspiring and established
playwrigbts. For more information catI
4294251.

Metro Cinema
This weckend the Metro Cinema

presents I a Year Wilh 13 Moons, -a
German film directcd by Rainer Fass--
binder. Shows are at 8 p.m. Friday and
Saturdmy ai the National Film Board'
Theatre in Canada Place.

Japanese Movies
The Consulate-General af Japan's

movie series continue ibis Sunday,
October 9 at Zeidier Hall in the Citadel
Theatre at 2:00 p.m. This week: Princess
from the Moon. Also, on Tuesday,
October 11,81t7:30 p.m. will be Amagi
Pais.

Profiles Gallery
Profiles Galfrry of St. Albert is hold-

-ing an exhibition aI Mixed Media Paint-
ings by Canadian artists. Maanc
Watchel aid Harriet- Richards. The
exhibition will be hcld from October 7
-30 at Profiles Galery, second floor, St.
Albert Place, S St. Anne Street, St.
Albert. Parking aid admission are frec.
Gallery hours are Wednesday - Sunday,
1:00 -4:00 p.m.

Fine Arts Building Gallery
The U of A Fine Arts Building Gallery

will 6e holding a twa-part exhibitan
entitled Staff Shows. The teachimg staff
of the Departmsent of Art and Design
will exhibît examples of their work. The
exhibition wiIl b held in The Fine Arts
Building Gallery on campus. Part 1 will
We fram October 6 - 16, and Part 2 will
be front Octaber 18 - 30.

succeýs plinter groupa çnsred. N.me

2. When Ian Curtis of Joy Diviion eom-
mitted suicide, the band chansed thur
name go what?

3In 197I al of John Mayalls Vl-
breakers' left him ta form a new band
using their own names. What band7
4. The members of SpliEnz al uplit until
anly two members wcre left. Thcy changed
their namne, and their style, and becarne
bigger ibmn before. Who are, îbey?
3. During David Byrne's breaks froni the
Talking Hfeads ta do solo projects, the rest
af the band records under a difféenct
name. What nmre?
6. What two members of Streetheart spijt
10 Loverboy? -
7. After Brian Semzer left the Stray Cats, bis
former partiers formcd what band?
8. When Malcolmi McClaren formed
Bow-Wow-Wow he just. took a band he
had previously workecj with, except he
lead singer, and renamed il. The Iead
singer lormed a new band with the old
nmre. What band are we talking about?
9. Robert Palmier used two-fiÏftbs oflDuran
Duran ta form the Power Station. Wbat
did the allier thrçe-fitths do in the mean-
lime?
10. Peter Murphy lcft Baubaus ta pursue i
solo career. The restaof the band continued
under a new name. What was it?
Tie Breaker.Deep Purple split in bal ta
for two heavy metal supergroupa. One
died wben DP reformed, but tbe other is
stili going strong. Name themi.

Submit your.entries ta Rm. 282 SUD by
9 a.m. Wednesday, Oct. 12, The winner
will receive a gift certificate fronm SU
Records. In case of a tic, persons who have
won previously this terni will nat
'have their nmres entered in the draw.

Gaod Luck!
P.S. Mi the Rocker stili hasn't got a

single question iglit. Please don't enter
anymore.

Entertanmnent Digs

WEDDINGS, PARTIES, ANYTHING.
Tle'Austrokn pub-rockers will be pkying in Dinwoodie lounge
this Friday night along with two other bonds. TTickets are
atukd* uin Jaace atSU Infobooths or atthe door.

A & M Recording Artist

COLIN

Cover Charge

inXRec
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As ne of MASH's best char-
acters, Charles Emecrson Win-
chester$; once put il: TAh,'the
Olympics.Once etsy foryears
the countries of the world corne
together and sweat t l" 'm juit
glad that 16 day. of farce have
corne to an end. And yes, the
countries ofthe world did »come
together and sweat.' And ta
tell you the truth, il was ajoke!

To start >vith, boxing was
and always has been the baggest
joke. Sure, everyoneë knows the
judging is questionabie, at best.
Just ask Ray Joncs, Willie de
Wat and Shawn O'Sulavan
The oniy way to ensure a victory
ig ta take your oppanents' head
off. But as soon as you club him
the refereejumps and gives him
an eaght count. So he recovers
and you don't get a chance to
finish him off.

Speaking of referees, they're
probably ail running for their
laves after Keith Walker was
attacked. Sure he did a poor
job but that didn't give the
Korean securityguard the right
to try to decapitate him. Another
refèee couldn't caunt to three
in the Jamie Pagendarn fight
(but then nether could Can-
adian boxing coach Taylor Gar-
don). And yet a third refere
didn't know what to do after
Todd Foster popped his Korean
opponent after a bell an another
ring went off

Moving away (rom boxing,
how about Carolyn Waldo!
Two gold medals! In something
caiied synchronized swirnming?
Was what she synchronizedi to
in the solo event? 1 know she's
a great athiete, you have ta be
to do somne af tbose things. But
corne on! 1 don't enjoy watching
a pair of legs stick out of a
swimming pool and work in a
maniacal frenzy! ýHer gold
medals were nice, but they sure
dadn't make up for Bea John-
son's lost gold in the showpiece
of the gamnes: the 100 metres. If
synchronized swimming isgSoing
ta be a part of »the Gamnes,
then maybe sack races should
be too (like they wère in 1904).

SNext event, the Equestrian.
Now here's a sport which gets
me going. Really hypes me up!
What is it they say about the
Olympics? The main thing is to
participate? Well, how can third
world countries compete in the
Equestrian? Moreover, why i.
lan-Miller, anfiongether riders,

.beang calied fantudtc? ,They
dadn't jump the fences, their
homses did! And that'ssomething
a homse would do naturallyl
And what about the dressage?
Parading homses around and
getting a medal for it! If the
Equestrian is part of the Olym-
pics, they should thréw in dog
shows too. There are other eveats
1 could talk about (lakç rhythmic
gymnastics, weightlifting, ten-
*nis) but 1 thank youget my idea.
1 don't think the IOC does
though, and weil go through
ail ai thas again in four yeams in
Barcelona. Again, 'all the coun-
tries ai the world will get
together and sweat'. Uniles of
coumse, therc's a boycott.

Huskies
by A" N"Sa

In the CIAti football guide.
the last sentence in the section for
the Saskatchewan Huskies says,

I 1988 promises ta b. an exciting
ycar in Saskatchewan!'

Although most media guides
tend ta be overly optimistic about
a team's upcoming chances, this
sentence sunis up the fimst fi"e
games for the Univemsity ai Sas-
katchewan football club.

At 4 - 1, they'll provide more
than enaugh excitemeat for the
winless Golden Bear football
club, who'll be running- down ta
Saskatoon for a Sunday aftcrnoon >
matchup with the Huskies. (FM
88 CJSR Sunday 2 pmn).

After being perennial doormats
in the Western lntercollegiate
Football League, the U ai S

started making inroads late last

season. Grog Galan, a scrambiing
QB, grabbed the number ane spot
lat season, and ended up icading
the loqgue in complotions and
passing yards. This year, hie has
led the loague in passing again.

Galan is nat the only reason for
the increased -success for the
Huskie bail club. Last year's 1
CIAU rookie-of-the-year Dan 1
Farthing ha been a double threat
this season; he has led the loague 1
in punt retura yardage and is t
fourth in the loqgue in receptions.r
Huskie running back Terry Eisier'

Smai
Notes

The Golden Bears soccer club
will try ta extend its undefeated
streak this weekend when they
play a pair of gamtes allainst their
southern Alberta rivaIs. Friday
they play in Lethbridge, and on
Saturday, they head down ta
Olympic City where they'll face
the Calgary Dinosaurs..la pre-
viaus games this seasn, the Bears.
played ta a scoreless tie with the
Pronghorns -and defeated the
Dinosaurs 4 - 0. Their conférence
record going into this weekend is
an ampressive 2 - 0 - 2, which put.
thern fist in Canada West.

The Pandas field hockey team
opens its conference scheduie in
Calgary as they take part in the
Canada West tournament # 1. The
other twa tournaments take place
here at the U ai A (next weekead)
and at Vancouver (three weeks
from naw).

The Golden Bears hockey team
travels north ta Grande Prairie
this weekend ta play a Pair ai
gaines against'the Grande Prairie 1
North Stars, a Tier Il teami that,
plays in the northera leaue with
Dawson Crcek -and Forth St.
John.

Daue Van Belleghem (33) does the hurdies the hord ww *ver -aSW iput CA%â. y stw -
Bear defender John Falconer. Bears face U of S titis wo"eed. .,aintGemFlh ss

It wu. a re 4 ii Tudavj
game agagist the Beais, birned Samne that the bogs specialire ini, Oaraly.. ,ý 4k for JeIf S"s.
the Bears on a'70-yard pas and and the pasn undcrneadi the linme- béit to sut pWu for tie bouts,
run play. lt's the short passing backers tuat drove the bear afterlaylq wel l iii flrt strt
leads the league, andin an cariier defence into misd tackles ini the oficyrltwsad

Getting theirkcs
Bear Sakn Cammarata (R) has a foot to foot rnoWting wth tmoLWBCpbwsm
Vie Beors troue south to Lethbridie ar4dCabn ethisweeIoend

M..
UnWemsity Ôf Lethbridge hoc-

key coach Dave McDoWall ha
taken cm the job as the uhiversity's
athlek director for thus' ycr.
Féemer Canadien Olymnpic asslt-
aânt Sio-ch Willhc Desjardint has"
taken over the reigni as, hockey

coach at the Univeusity of Cal- I hukohll. irKÔen
gary. Déguadins tâe. over for- former Uofk4ur4gbsu
George Khismtoa, àola rviuew oeh buha aen. a, tsia
under fomer Plames ansistant akinga MMsM #ronuta4
Pierre Page iin nas ti 4toIcosclrns mm'
season. Former fEmnoon 011cr Victori. kn ow *
»nd U of A Go" e e Stcee baaketblt tà #*
Cadyle is an tssistattt for t*ho wu b*aue om

b.he*efl MM let
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ARE -YOU I$AVING TROUBLE
WITH VOUR

WRITTEN ASSIGNMENTS?
The University of Alberta~s

WMTING COMPETENCE CLAS
stgrt on October 11, 12 and 13, 1988

(day and evenlng sections)

For further information and
registraton forms, contact
T.stng and Renediation

Room 3023 Student' Union Building
(432-21M12)

ITEE PEINITI
WAREHOUSE I

»VuxumuAT aEm WLCWab o

FRAMINO

0PROtEîIVlE GOVORINO
20% OFF
Au UMsOM Frarmng

Upon Preetto of. Student I.D.
OferEnds October 31, 1M8

LOW i UST L MA MU Mcu iALSERTA

The Fniends- of CJSR'
present

From Australia

AND GUESTS
Frlday, October7

at
The Dlnwoodle Louuge
Tickets are $8, in advance,

md$10 at fic door
"fluftHM &a UM OAB

* gets Gretzky. Theyl bc the tum~

Dont pick the Canucks "2n't e7 e paio

Alan SmslI
Nérris Division

St. Louis Blues - Desçeite the
fact tbey've bren hetping Calgary
three years in a row now, they
sill have a good stable of talent.
Greg Millmn as a solid netininder,.
andi frnie Federko is as steady
as Mike Schmidt usedto be. St.
Loo hopes lie isn'î as bati as
Schmidt was tbis year. Key
player: Bretî Hull.

Chicagoe Ba Hks- First
teain to bit second place without
a good defenceman. hs that a
commentary on the rest of the
division? You betcha. Key player:
Doug Wilson. -

betweenlJacques Déewrs saitdfob
Proberi will disrupt a fOral rate
club. Will Joe Murphy 1 b the
answer? Not likely; Gqsrd Gai-
lant will fade aflér liaving Iwo
carrer years. Key player: If Pro-
bert plays, Colin Campbel la the
key. If Probert doesn't, their
goaies will have tô -have ten
shutouts.

hiMIDUqots Noo ,Stars
Muoit talent on paper mà tbis divi-
sion. Least effort put out however.
Wîll Pasek andi Liba inspire the
Stars to new heights? Ha, Ha, Ha.
They coulti have the best Finnisb
goaltending tandem in the NHL
with Kari Takkq andi 88 Olym-
pian Jarmo Myllys, Key player:
Neal Broten.

Toronto Maple Leafs - la-
frate and Olczyk and pray for the
Zamboni to bre4k down. That's
about how much of a chance the
Leafs have tbis year. Defence?
We don't Geeti no shtinkin' de-
fence. Key player Gord Stellick.

Patrick Division
New Jersey DevAis - These

guys won't back down froin ay-
bodiy. Kirk Muller is a great
leader ami will score over 100
points this year. Roughesl defence
in the NHL. Key player: Bruce
Driver.

Philadelphie Fiyers - Acqui-
sition of Jay Wells will bc great
foi the Flycrs. The former LA
King andi former Nord Terr.y
Carkner will bc the number one
terrorist tandem in NHL;history.
Rick Tocchet isn't chopped liver
either. Key player: Brian Propp.
Someone bas 10 score.

ltsrB PnU l -Coffcy

10 Lemieux to Zalapski. The Zlap
shl.He ZCOR]ES. Gel usedtiti.
YOU411 hear. it a lot.Gopti young
goalies in Guenette and Pietran-
gelo. Key player Zarley Zalapski.

flhc best Garne in NHL history.
WaNsblgtmCaPitua- Sctt

Stevens i. a great defenceman but
he can't lave the whole teain.
Mike Gartner can't score ail of
the goals. Thec guillotine wil ask
for Bryaii Murray's name first in

'the NHL head coach head chop-
ping event. KCey player Kevin
Haicher.

Coffey, to Zalapaki.
The ZIlap stiot. He

ZCORES.

New York Isianders - Just
when you thought Go 0one could
score les Ibm the Capitals. La-
fontaine can't do il ail. No de-
flncemen Ieft ater Potvin's ab-
sence. A disgrace for blue ani
orange fans. Key player: AI
Arbour.

New York Rangera - These
guyg could MIllup Marv AlborVs
achievemeGt awards withjust one
season of play. They'll be some-
thing horrible. Pretty good check-
ing winger in Lieur. Key player:
Brian Leetch.

Smytbe Divisio
EdmontonOïms- The Qilers

load Up the gun and are ready to
execute the rest of the Sinythe
Division again. Dlest young 'talent-
in the NHL will beat the aging
talent ini the rest of the division.
Key player: Mark Messier..

Calgary Flames - Aging for-
wards, aging defence. This isn't
the way to construct a long terni
contender. Overrateti defence anti
poor drafting will stant to hurt
thein Ibis year. They will score
goals however. Key player: Hakan
Loob.

Vancouver will be
Iobbying to get the

Kings out of the
division.

Winnipeg Jets - A team in
decline. Ducky Hawerchuk has
seen better days, and now be
doesn't have Paul MacLean to
pass to. Dave Ellett will seriously
challenge for the Norris Trophy
Ibis year however. Key player:
Pokey Reddick.

Los Angeles Kings - This
teain is an exact duplicale of the
79-80 Qilers. Wayne Gretzky, a
couple of scoters andi stiffs behinti
the blue lime and betweem .the
pipes. Gretzky will have to score'
aitt2O aî00points to gel îhem ont
of fourth place. Key player:
Roland Melanson

-Vaneouver Caiea- Poor
olti Vancouver. The year they Set
some defeocemeu, someone eIse

bMont"ealCanaiens - Stili
reeling fron lois to Bruins in last
year's playoffs. Will be seeking
revenge. Pat Buross muaI rally a
mediocre club like Jean Perron
could. Key player: Bobby Smith,
if he wakes up.

Boston Iruins - Holy over-
rated Batman! A decent defence
and great goaltending will not
cover Up lack of scoring punch Up
front. The only light that will nol
burn out in the Gahden is the red
light behind the opponent's net.
Key player. Reg Lemelin.

Quebec -Nordiques - Best
young talent in Wales conference.
Sakic, Leschyshyn, and Dore are
ail first round picks that will play
Ibis seson. Gosselin and Mason
are botb strong goahies. Comeback
team of the year. Key player:
Michel Goulet.

Buffalo Sabres - Teain no-
naine. Tom Barrasso is the most
overrated Ooalie in the league. A
tram tbat could surprise. Will
Mike Foligno'break his ankle
when he celebrates it goal?
Hinini. Key player: Phil Hous-
ley.

Hariford Whsalers - Can't
win mfany hockey'gineis Wben
you can't score goals. Not one
player scored more than 30 goals
last year. Scratch up another bru.:
tal year for the green and white.
Key player: Sylvain Turgeon.

Sinythe Division
Calgary Plames - With com-

parable talent to last season, andi
because tbey'rc still bungry, the
Flames, sbould top the league.
Key player: Jcoe Nietk;wendyk.

Winnipeg Jets - Teain Yo-
Yo is due for a good year. Depth
on defence andi in goal was Iack-
ing last year. The second uine bas
10 come through. Key player:
Brent Ashton,, wbo's trying -t0
replace Paul MacLean.

Edmonton Ollers - I predict
the Oilers to falspart every year,
and they don't, but l'Il bet il got
your attention seeing thein third,
eh? Should finish second. Key
player: Grant Fubr.

LA Kingi - ...now theyreour
friends, wîth God on iheir.side..
Bob Dylan. Hey, Wayne's gooti
but can lie get the Kîngs to third?
No way. Key player: sec Pîtts-

Vancouver Canucks - The
Canucks got- better in the past
ycar. Have they iî"iroed more
than their closest competition,
LA? You ýmust lie kkldtiing. The



RorK n xÉ'4iaher sfsoyTom Barroes is the ky hi

sona.at a s - sg, tougi,
talentcd. Terry O'Reilly for God,
or mayor,-or ometbung. Defenco
iurting witbout Larson and'Klu-
zak. Key player: Glen Wesley.

Moubred mi Cnueus - The
Habs have been winning under
Jean' Perron's disciiline. WiII
tiey continue 10 win after tie
players fired the coachi? Frank..er,
Pat Burnts, will have tc, fight for
respect. Key player: Bob Gainey,
who van make or break a rookie
coach in the dressing room.

N'e been picking
the Leafs to finish
first for 21 years

runnifg. -
Smathers

Haniford Whalenu - Tiam
Flounder of last year, but if they
show some porpoise early in tbe
year, they could be barracudas
late. Sorry, allow me (o rephrase.
A young team, needi 10 play
together for a wbile. If they gel a
litîle confidence early, they could
surprise. Key player 25-year old
captait, Roi Francis.

Suais" Sabres - Lait year,
th uhderachievers became mcmi-
achievers. Tboy'll likely slip to
em-underacbiever atsu. Mi

without a domninating leader. Key
ployer. Totut Darnasso.
Quebec Nordiues - Golden
Bear alunmua Bm entSveryn will
leed 1"15teast ogWy..jm mso
this Yeur. j.,i5&i vsy
wbswrééthe nam*i~d

Pas"k DW.Io
Phlaai i"» yuu- cma

Paul Bolugrea cenv,?-la Sobby
Clare e gly wId bite* 010t
The D can't *ate, but they cas
f*Wh. Flyer orangeolits gnogbit
and bsd again (oh yeah, ch ytêub).
Key ploymr Ron llld

New éruy v1Is Z their
final line average over 80 points
and 140 pia. Look for more
goals front the defence, and bettçr
sltending. Key player: Seau

Burke.
i kiCs- ..- Wow

can- Scott Stevens ever- fightl
Wow, van Scott Stevens ever bit!
Scott Stevens is easily the bout
defenceman ini the NHL! If the
rest of the toast wasn'l so slinking
duli 10 watch, everybody cime
would know it 100! Key player:
Scott Stevens!

Plttsbugb Penguins - With
the addition of Zarley Zulapski
on the blueline, the old double-
P's will bave wiat tiey've been
missing ince they traded Randy
Carlyle - a domnifating defence-
mas. Just wiat Paul Coffey
needed 10 allow bim 10 concen-
trate on being the fourth forward.,
Key player: gel real.

New York liganders - The
questions continue as the dynasty
retires... Bossy, Potvin, bow long
for Trottier? The Jles bave depth,
but do they have talent? Key
player: Brent Sutter.

New YpAr Rangera - Hell,
your guess is as good as mine. By
tbe lime you read tbis, the catire
New York Gisai front moen

Th*oe &W Mm rneto p

Detroit lKud WIn. m- lTeh
Wmga won't W the Dead ?llags
tbis year, but tbeyll drop à mile.
Too muci dissent from lam year's
playofs ta carriètoverio 88/01
but in the Norris, ilI be noubh
for ruai. Key ployer: Steve Y.or-
Man: liii toam neodaàaleadier.

ChieqUgo Hi awks- Can
*Keenan do miracles? Nope. Cas
Denis Savard? Yep. Goung witi a
goaltending tandiem tiat bave one
year of NHL expermence between
tiem is risky, but just migit
work. Key player: Troy Murray,
Who has t0 taire somne of thé. beal
off number one cenler Savard.

SI Louis Blues - Wbo knoWm?
1 think Calgarys a goond nough-
club tiat their farm team siould
makre third un the Norris. Key
player: Rob Ramage. No, Doug
Gilmour. No~, RUckWamsley. 10e
Mulles? rett Hull, 50 goals or
flop.

Toronto Maplm*Lnt- Ur$'
put it ibis way. The Leafsaiare mny
number-one favorite sons. rve
piclced them first for twmty-one
years runniag. This ycur? Foiartb,
but a solid fourtb. Key player:
Jamie Astaphas.

Minnesota North Stars-A
winter version of the.ltimoro
Orioles. Pierre willbe a #hmr
Page in Minnesota hàtory. Key'

player Curt Fraser. Wby Mdt

DAT *0 LSATIDG MAT
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Very important cartoonists'9 meeting!
Thusdy, Otober 6. at 2 p. m.

Be* there or be ~ Room 282 SUR

LeWi

-On The Wuid Side1
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P"on a Mondair wu en axparwience
Mm atsi. day. Thmnli oul 8 M

Ge_____________ al o~ 00Il Iewl Wby «am Stfred lfl ' ntl otwisiru"
_____ pan oi tawtnn tas. t i 'n J L Hpy

yoi aaen Eareete mo M#u
mW4iuio w frl4mde worklou hard and

ateed ii our leghebus-

Parln. n ieliloliUtA ~ emprloc IneassyOodropbya-
orS. tiN oue ahawm2 a uftonaqulsêS lme mmfloeusai et Clgry Tl,

kammedisely. $100 Ph. DaM South. VotaIt b*,OISd yoti didl Fellow ln "twhite tahirt Who was running
" -,n'il Hoke Plyes fr rtyitss on Tuesday. You dropped your

Larg FUN5II3~*I Huas 8hre~ ten. Cali John 487-40M.80bi.Pon40-6.
Lea5ied*1~OO?46>4* WSIMI. TrumpaiRestaurant requireefull adpr-
A.vaISbe 1. PI~ 434*1. ime parsonnel. in peon et90

_________________ Clar TCI South-8O PRsard. sudded F gojean acket taken

1974 Toya Corons. S$d. 4-doot. Good
brairas. cIalcli.e. Aun g riost.100.000
mles. $700ob. Phione 488-»031.
For Saloi Folk Gultar wit) case $140.00
Evéninga 432-030.
000 etWeilos. Your tJplown Upetairs

&M$e10022 -103 Street. 426-3049.
Plsq icetRdieton-Toronio(Pamala

Oc.14 s00400-0308-

MoM~hnWord Proeaeln. 24-hourtum-
broundon Mostpqpor. APAForrnat Pro-
Ibosionni typé«t IM, spoll-chocker, quai-
Ity prnntar Cali Lois. 464-2351 beforo 10

WiII do wordproceaung. lypng, plckup
end dollvery. Oualiflad Secrstary. 487-
3040.
Maudowiurk Area Typlng Service. Ras-
»mnbleRates. Phono Martoe484-8864.
Scieniflc/generai word processlng -re-
sumes4. 4aphicsblndlng. colour copying

South"ideSecratalServices 9629 82
Avenue. 432-0414 (Doy)>456-0139 (Even-
lnge/Weekends). lWordproceslng,
Laser Prnting. Oeektop Pubttshing. Plia-
tocopying. Fax. inding.
Typin orwooceang deys or even-

Wig&;MmmtWeiEnd.481 8041.
Sand'sWOrdprceealn-%mr.Th«ee

phtone 437-7058
TypmtgWârdrOeforStudents.APA

Vou proiecontent - 1niprovide correct-
nessI Roead Engish toucher wlll word
proceas ad Edit pepers, lies.. diser-
tations. Ouick lurnaround. Cali 433-4175.
Word procesalne, riasonable. noir Bon-
nie Doon, Tel: 466-1830.
Word Procesang - Lase prlntgd, apeli
checked. FMustccrte srvice. 462-0276.
Typing - $1.50 por p , proofremd. Mrs.
Reoerlson, OtWiwd.%-1315.
Profassional lyplng. Mac 512 word po-
casting. 81.50/page. Plhons 435-338
Typing-Milwoods/Southoide. 81.75/

Executecli Business Support. Word Pro-
cessingand Typng. Si .65/pg. 421-7093.
New Yaurs Ski Tripot! 3,4,5 and 7 day si
trips. Tod Mountminl Big White! Jackson
Moiel Whiteflshl Silver Stanl Ski the resort
of your choie for the beul pricel Book
before Oct. 15 and recelve a Haloween
PartyiTicket... Freel Downhiii Ridera:

Maxirize your remult euh profesmuonal
word processlng services for reaumnes,
theses, reporta. Gurnteed correcnesa
ingrammar/apeltingtworkmanship. 81.50
dsp. Pickup/delivery uvailabie. Calii
Myrna. Maximum Office Assistance,
434-8097.
Experienced end efficient typist cUl do
word/pro. typlng of term pipera, reports.
tlhasos. reumasmnd lattera. Spruce Grove
end ares. 962-3502.
Word Procesting/Typing - Papera.
Graphe, Cliarte. Roasonable Raies. Wîli
pick up and dolvrer. Phono 922-4255.
Typlnao«Word oeshgDaysoreven-

APX est na.481-8041.
Do IlX r @yprnting and graphies
avali icortsnn pupermUeffes. reumea.
or charta. 24-pin printar. APA Format
Any &" ~uug. Cali .losy 438-4217.
Debra Lyn Comotunlcailon. Wordpro-
ceoulog. 473-7166 (manuscripts. movie
scripots, 1110515, rasumes>.
Thaollngfrom$5.25 on 24 hr service

vailbteDypasthe middle mon. corne
direct lo Ab*ui4Book Dlndery 9850-60
AV*. m ~43612.
Hypnoqharapy end Couniselling. Do not
lotet stred i n.fficlency rmin your
stesi Imbpteve your mmry, concen-
tration, atlnion and recai. Control your
hiabt& suchaaoverestng. sornokngearn
tea blabllor, relax and improva yeur

Speforanc. . itO. Gn"eA.
432-M33"dy. 437-7130 aven..

M30.8am0- lu Sreet 130 aven.
OL AIberTypine Services. Cali Aienset

-ylgWP = k, l C ercoolradlng.
Rua~ ob*,Ï10410117 Jasper Avenue.
429--47«. ,
Word Prodimaino- Thlé, aTom Papera.

Nin ederfncicdfCarclyn IRaid.
456-137

le that weMtt room selwmys crowded?
chieck 0%14 iTOat FW*u easGaIiclh
apeci a sy jries. Urlan Filasse

i n =fie ernaiTasiase Mn. 4440
frai 4f8-2444).

Wa~ d~Part-lime a*unfWrout of achool
cmr la MWOO11S. Houri 3-8 Monday 10
Frlday. MilI soit position between Iwo
studnW .4811- .
Het geallesrequired - primo ime ibe

tbrn nwWsst Jaspar Pièce irons
-Cmli1 Jim McComb Dus 427-3920 Ras:
4814001.

Pbr'* "11 rcawshwair
and o oursees Mjý3 M

tlod behlnd Oenitty/Phermacy).
Al-ly ln perion to Tom Wrlght,
Now M4ung. Collage Mulntontance Ser-
vices. Muny put-tirme positions. Janiorl
dlies. Vory flexible schoUuiem. $6 -par
hour. Ph,. Donald Ryl 429-2027.
Fui Moon Culb. Spaco Sciences Centre
requires full or part-ims amiable and
responsibie individuaW lexiible houra.
Apply in porion. 455-6425.
Part-lima professlonal positions on camn-
p us avaiable for eveningsa nd woonds.
Flexible houri. Appli n parson at Project
Leadership. Room 968 Athabasca Hall
Annax (Basement).
University Hospituls Foundalion. Earn
spending monoyforChrnstmwhllegan-
irg vluabte oxparlence. 7h. Unversity
Hospilala Foudtion la currerlly recruit-
ing for Part-lima evening positions la,
assial in our firsl annueil unidraisrng
campaign. thim Novumber. Good puy. groal
locution on campus and a very worthy
cause. Flexible hours and fra parking
wittu escort 10 car. For more information
contact the Foundution at 432-4302.
Groenlleld School Age D y cure Part-
lime staff wuntedt. Variaty of shifts. Cmli
Smndi or Terri 432-4532.
Enjoy kids? Weslen Day Cure t4oeds
P.T. workers. Gromt for those wltli only
&.m. classs. Cal Brenda t 481 -35N6.
Wuntad: Biology the Science of Lis. by
Wmllace. King. Snders. Phione 462-3151.
The Valley Zoo needa Vou!!l Volunteers
are requlrad immedlateiy tla work as Zoo
Amibasadors and Tour Guidas. For more
Information on becoming a volunteer clii
483-5511. Monday to Frlday. 8:00 &.m. -
4:00 p.m.

Pregnant & Distresaed? Frou confidentiel
halp/ pregnancy test. Sirthright 432-2115,
Rtoo, 030R SUD. Mon-Fri: 1l arn-3 Pmn.
Thurs: 5-6:30 prn
Tracy. I vras ut CAB, chere *ore you? Il
interestad CAB Tuosday. 12:30 Brud.
Deauy$ J.
Je taime.
Aicoholics Anonymous Meeting on Cam-
pus. Ph. 424-5900.
Dear A.A.M.: These people around us
muai surely lid diseppoinllng lives. be-
causa they certuinly are nosy about us.
Mothinka they mtli have la iearn thai love
is not a comrnodity: it la the recurd for
belng wel-adjusted. - Cerebrmily youra.

Jack M. didn't make Chtelaine's 10 six-
iest men flot, but ha tops ours becaume 0I
those big brocn bedroom eyes.
Dineros on Monda>, was fun! The Tower
hud a panoramic view. W. should have
gone swlrnming ln the fountein. or taken
the train cest in a car for tco.
Prayer ta St.Judo - O MOIY St. Jude.
Apoalle end Martyr, g routI n virtue and
rich in miracles: near Iinaman of ail who
nvke your speciai patronage in lime ofn0d.T youl have recoursa fromithe

depths ofImrnyhort. and humbly beg you
to whom God lias gion sucli griot power
ta corne.to my ss"itace. Help me in rny
present urgent peitition. in roturn i promise
la moa your nome knocn mnd causa yau
ta be invoked. Say throu Our Fathers,
throu Hall Marys. throu Giorias. St. Judo
pray for us and mi who Invoke your aid.
Aman. Publication must be prorised. This
Novena huas nover beon known ta fai.-Il Ilu
séid for aine conseculive days. T.G.
To the guy framthét Lac LlbrrY cho
wrote ta 1the beautilul blonde. her roomn-
mates just thouglit you ehould knoc #ta
a moule or such la completely oui Ofte
question due Io her scheduted departure
on a fouweelc -Hawaiien honeymoon.
To the tW o ovoy ladies that took ime Oui
from tiying klose ladine ut Chianti% mnd
view PumclIlne. Thank you for a wonderful
limai Mmbey agan sometime? Candi.
Aob-Tliought you forgot me. Dldnt gel a
chance Ia show my appreciallon for the
donc*. AchtngtIo *» you roi oon. Reply
beforo1Ilofe My MN*. Undu.
Dick end J&»e are nathe plano. The plano
intheair. Die.May"«getithewayout".

Dlckha orlg drk elsoutDl9k la
dangling... fronthé1ewing of seld Pe
Dlck Wutegofi Aneas wlist7f
Bahold a parachute opfe aaboie his
hed andi cariéshisflitlgord
SutwhweaaJne.-tlned. PWMrport
Skydîve Centre, 444-JUMP.
A oemkta4 fonraigle yours whon

I I URT! on 5*pt 2. Pruu eurThis jacict la vory apeclal. Phono

OCTOBER S
U oI A Scuba ASSOC: Firet Meeting of lte
rur. Ail ceicome aven Il you don'l dive.dN.1 -114 ut 1:00 p.m.

OCTOBER 10
Campus Rec: Tour de Campus - Oct Io.
Demdllne today 1 p.m. Green Office.
OCTOBER1il
U of A Students' Council: Meeting. 7 p.m.
Council Chambers - University Hall. Ail
welcomel
OCTOBER 12
Campus Roc: MensTeam Handball Intra-
murais (Oct. 18-20. Nov. 1,3). Education
Gym 7:30-10:300 p.m. Entry demdline
todmy. 15 player required with student Id.
numbars. $30.00 defauli deposit required.
U of A Nordlc Ski Club: Meeting ln E-120
Phys. Ed. Bldg. 'It 5 p.rn.
Campus Roc: Womena Broombail (Oct.
18/20) Eniry Deudline todoy; 1 p.m. Gold-
Offi i( $25 defaultlefo).
U of A Star Trekc Club: Regulur meeting in
HCL-1 1900-2200. AIl Welcorne (unies
youre Kingon).
OCTOBER 15
Progressive Conservmtlves: Purty. $5.00.
8 pm ut 9210 - 118 Ave, ticket ram 030D
SUb. everyone weicomel
OCTOBER 16
Friands of U oI A Mueumr. talk and
discusson0f exhibition "Lichens. Mosse
and Lverworts' at U of A Ring House
Gallery, 2:30 p.m.
OCTOBER 18
Navigotors. Speaker: world-reknown Os-
wald Sanders on Christian leadership.
SUB Theatre 12:30-1:30 prn. Discussion
bafore and aller.
OCTOBER 21
Externai Affara Board: Fre* Trade Forum:
SUS Theatre: 12 Noon - 1:15 p.m. l<aty
MacMillan,.CCD. Howa Institule ciii speak
in fuvour/Marlorle Cohen. Economiat f rom
the Ontario Instituts for Studies in Edu-
cation will speak againat. Speeches will
b. foiiowed by a question period. Coma
heur about Free T rade and how it will
affect you in a non-partisan forum.

GENERALS
Every Wednesday the U of A Chess Club
meets near L'Express Cale in SUB from
4:00 tli 6:30 or Contact 030D SUB.
U of A Curling Club: is now taking reglle-
trationsforSunday Mixed League. Teama
/Individuels wishing to join pes» cati
Lance 434-5134.
PC Club: Stop b y 030D SUB to check out
the Progressive Consarvatives on campus.
Gel involved!
GALOC: New office Rm 030 N SUD.So
noliceboard for office hours.
Campus Rec: Frou trial Kung Fu leison.
Phys Ed Bidg. roomn W-07. Saturdmya 1:,00
p.rn.
International Relations and Stralegic
Studies Society: IRSS members cun ar-
range to pick up their copy of International
Perspectives '88 at SU B 030K. Leave
message.
U of A Phantmsy Gamers Club: Invites

ayne interested in gaming (Fantasy/
Se- 0) oSUD 030V.

Campus Recreotion - N.C.f. requires CPR
instructors immedlately. Pieuse contact
Tracy David - 432-2555 or The Gold
Office 432-3565.
Chinesa-Chesa Club: Moula every Friday
ln Rm. 032 SUB at 3 p.m. Everyone wel-
come. Infa: 432-0772.
U of A Ski Club: More fun taon human
boings slould be aliowed 10 have. U aI A

Undergruduate Psycholog Assoc: Psy-
chology studenlal Jointhe Undergauduate
Psychology Association. Sociais, forums.
and more. DioSci. P-303, 432-2936.
Unversity Wornen's Club Bursarles:
Mature students cli)> financial needs may

upl o h8burseut Student Coun-
sel erices, 02Ahabasca Hall,

4 3 2 î 20 eadl ne for application:

U of A Alpine Rucing Toum: Dryland
training Mandays and Wednesdays ut
5:00 p.m. Mewet by the Green Office ln P.E.
Building.
Pro Mod Club,. Ail lnteroetd students
working towarOs antsrlng medlicine (loi
-41) yar) drop by 0300 SUS Basement
(881Jaheye 42-205)
MSA <Muellm Studenrts Assoco: Friday
proyers etl1:30 p.rn. Med. Am. SUD. Imb
on other meentisdtes contact SUS
M03M<2:0pm.).

TH4E

PERFECT TAN
-Upright Booths
-Most Hygenlo System Availiable
-15 Mins. Max
-Stereo Sound and Air Cooled

Within Walking Distance of U of A
Fîrst Tan is OnUs

FROM

0W Strathcona
Shopping Centre

439-7070

ZOIflANA
8206 - 104 Street 4à338566

One of Edmonton's most innovatiue and exciting boutiques
Women and Men's New and Consignrnent Clothing

A 10'X, Discount is Off ered to Students

includes your cor
and First Jump

Ph: 4d
L/p &
C9uttiny
IHair Sro up

PARA SPORT
SKYDIVE CENTRE

SPECIAL GROUP
RATES

$68. OOPRESN
mplete Ground School Training

44-JUMP
EXCLUSIVELY
FOR MEN

" We Specialize in Curly Hair
" Discounts on Body Waves For Students Only
" Appointment Necessary
" VISA-AMEX-CHEQUES Welcome

"You 'il Love Your Hair"
Plume

439-8146 439-8129
7916- 103 Street

I I

ML-


